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28

SLo Ilamc
(s.i / Smt,

Derlnetion Worhnt O{ficr Olrtrict Name

1 Ragtravend racha ri lnsp€ctior of Motor vehid€ Orandapura Bangalore Rural

2 Nagarai G lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehlcle Nelamangala Bangalore Rural

3 Surcndra Kumar R hsp€ctior of Motor Vehide Bengalore (N) BanSalore Urban

4 Gopal. S lmpedio{ of Moto. vehide
T.M. Offte, Vldhana

Soudha
Bangalore Urban

5 Amulya lnsp€dior of Motor Vehide Bangalore {N) Bint.lore Urban

6 Azgtrar Ali Khan lnsp€ctior of Motor vehlde Bangalore(S) Bangalore Urban

1
Shambu Shekan J

M
lnspectior of Motor Vehide Bangalore (5) Ean8alore Urban

I Dilip xumar R lnspectior of Motor Vehicle BenSalore (S) Bangalore Urban

9 Pavithra K lnsp€ctior of Mdor Vehide l(.R. Purem Bantalore Urban

10 Rathur.m l( V lnspectlor of Motor Vehide Jnanabharathi Bangalore Urban

11 lagadeesha G lnspectior of Motor Vehicle BanBelore (s) Bangalore Urban

12 Nandeesha 8.S. lnspedior of Motor Vehlde Eantalore (5) Bangalore Urban

l3 Vasanth ReJ H.N. lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehlcle Eelagavi Belagavi

14 S.M. Easavataju lnspectior of Motor Vehkle BelaSavi Belagavi

15
Saddam Usmani A

Upoaqhar
lnspectior of Motor vehlcle Belgaum Belagavi

15
Malleshappa P.

Sdian
hspectior of Mdor VehiJe Belgaum Belagavi

17
S.nthosh Xumat
Xdrd lnspeaior of Motor Vehide Gokak B€lagavl

18 Husen Sab hspectior of Motor Vehicle Chikkodi Eelagavi

19 Eshwar N lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehicle
Ramadurga

(usl Belagavi

20
Dundapga Shanlar
NCkodi

Inspectior of Motor Vehicl€ Athani B€lagavi

?1 Jagadeesh. H.S. lnspectior of Motor Ychkle Chikkamagaluru Chiktamegaluru

22 Prakash. T.M. lnspectior of Motor vehicle ChitradurSa Chitradurga

z3

Mahademppa
Hanumanthappa
Talawar

lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehkle Chitradurga ChltradurSa

24 Ravlndra K.S. lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Mangalore oakshin Kannada

25 Prakash H. Ulle lnspect,or of Motor Vehicle Mangalore Dakshin Kannada

26 Vijey Kumar. H. lnsp€dbr of Mdo. Vehicte Mangalore oakshin Kannada

27 Basavarai Eiradar lnspectior of Motor Vehicl€ Davanagere Davanagere

Mahesh Kumar
Mena3inakayi

lnspectior of Motor Vehicb Davanagere Davanagere

29 &ha. N.R. hspectior of Motor Vehicle Dharwad (W) Dharwad

30 Nagarai Shelagi lnspectior of Motor Vehicle GadaS Gadag

31 Nadeem M. Shekji lnspectior of Motor vehicle Ranibennur Haveri
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32 Kiran A.R. lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Kolar Kolar

l3 Girish Babu H.T lnspectior ol Motor Vehlcle (olar Kolar

34
Srinivas Murthy.
G.N.

KGF Kolar

35 Raniitha B K lnspectior of Motor vehicle Kolar Kolar

35 Varadaraj hspectior of Motor vehicle Kolar Kolar

17 ManJunatha Koravi Insp€ctior of Motor Vehicle Koppala Kopgal

38 Basavaraju. K.C. lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Mandya Mandya

39 Subhash. M.S. lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehide Mysore (W) Mysore

I Anantharamu lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehide Mysore (W) lvtysore

41 Puttaswamy R lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Mysore (W) Mysore

42 Vageesh Hiremath lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Mysore (E) Mysore
43 Asadulla Baig M.M lnspectior of Motor Vehicle RamanaSara Ramanagara

44 Vidya. N. lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Tumkur Tumkur
45 Rarganath. R lospectior of Motor Vehicle Madhugiri Tumkur

46 lmtiyaz Pasha lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Tumkur Tumkur

47
Udry Xumar

f.amath
lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Udupi Udupi

48 Maruthi Naik lnspectior of Motor vehicle Hospet Vijaya n ata ra

49
Mohammed
Shariff M. Shekii

lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Hospet ViiayanaBara

50 Raghavendra. H.V. lnspectior of Motor Vehlcle Vtayapura Vijayapura

51 Rakesh. G.S. lnspestior of Motor Vehicle Vljayapura Viiayapura

52
Ravishankar

l{agathan
lnspectior of Motor Vehlcle Vijayapura Viiayapura

53 9nthosh M. Patil lnsp€ctior of Motor vehicle Vijayapura Vijayapura

54 B.P. Naveen lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehide Viiayapura Viiayapura

55
Panchakhari
Alavandi

lnspectior of Motor Vehide Vrjayapura Viiayapura

56 Pradeep fumar. R. lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Vijayapura Vijayapura

57 Uday S. Naik lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Vrjayapura VUayapura

s8
Raju Besappa

Alagundl
I nspectior of Motor Vehicle Viieyagura Vrayapura

59 B.M. Jayaraj lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehide Viiayapura Vijayapura
60 Ayyalappa lnspectior of Motor Vehicle Yadegiri Yadagiri

61
Narasimha Murthy
x

Senior lnspectior of Motor
Vehide Devanahalli Bangalore Rural

62 Sudheera G.B.
senlor lnipectior of Motor

Vehicle
Devanahalli Bangalore Rural

53 Maniunath T
S€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Nelamangala Eantalore Rural

64 Thippeswamy G
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehicie
Nelamangala Eangalore Rural

65 Police Patil R.B.
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehkje
ilelamangala Bangalore Rural

55 Sateesh C.S
Senlor lnspectior of Motor

Vehlcle
Nagaman8ala Bangalore Rurdl

lnsp€ctior of Motor Vehlcle 
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61

75

88

90

Nagarai D B
Senlor hsp€€dor of Motot

Vchiclc
Oevanahalli Sangalore Rural

68 Mallikarjuna
Senior In5pedior ot Mdor

vehlcl€

Tramport
Com missloner offfce,

B.ngalorc
Bangalore Urban

bv 5uresh K.M.
S€nior lnspectior of Motot

Vchhh
Bangalore (5) Bangalore Urban

70 Maniunath. H.M.
Senior lnspcctior of Motor

Vehidr
BanSalore (CI Sangalore Urban

7L Giridhar T S
Scnior lnspcctior of Motor

Vehidc
Bangalore (S) Bangalore Urban

72 Rama$ramy K.G
S€nior Insp€ctior of Motor

Vchklc
BanSalore (S) Bangalore Urban

73 Venkatesh H.v.
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vchid€
Yelahanka Bangalore Urban

14 Prabhaka r
Senior lnsp€ctior of Motor

Vehiclc
Eangalore (w) Banftlore Urban

Itlarashhamunlry.
N.

Senior lnspectlor of Motor
Vchkh

Eangalore (W) Eangalore Urban

16 Puttas^ramy H N
Senior I nrpedlor of Motor

Vehlcle
Eangalore (S) Eangalore Urban

77 Philips K Mirinda
Senior lnsp.ctior of Motot

Vchkle
Ban8alore (N) Eangalore Urban

78 Sundar K V
Senior lnspe<tlor of Motor

Vehlch
X.R. Puram BanBalore Urban

79 Yogesha C
Senior lnsgectlor of Motot

vchkje
(.R. Puram Eangalore Urban

80 Rakesh R
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehklc
Ean8rlore (E) Bangalore Urban

81 Basavaradhya B.
Senlor lnspectlor of Motor

Vchicle
Eangalore (N) Bangalore Urban

82 Sudhakar M.N
Senior lnspedior of Motof

Vetid€
EMronic City BanBalore Urban

83 Nisar Ahmed
Senior lnsgecdor od Motor

Vchlch
Bangalore (c) Eangalor€ Urban

84 Nasir Ahmed M.B.
Senlor lnspe(dor of Motor

Vehicle
Bangalore (S) Baogalore Urban

85 ShiYapraasd K.V
Senior lnspcctior of Motot

Vchide
Bangalore (S) Bangalore Urban

86 Nagabhushan Y.B.
Senior lnsg€ctior of Molor

Vehlch
Ban8alore (S) Ban8alore urban

87 t',lagaraju K V
Senior hspectio'r of Motor

Vehlde
Eangalore (S) Eangalore Urban

Yogesh
Senior lnspec$or of Motot

Vchlde
Eangalore (51 Bangelore Urban

89 Vinaya Chowdary K
Senior lnsp€cdor of Motor

VehH. Bengaluru (S) Bantalore Urban

Ramesh B.S
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vefikle
Earyalore (5) Eangalore Urban

Shanmukh
Hadagad

S€nior lnsp€ctor of Motor
Vehicle

Electronic city Eangalore Urban91
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Electronac City Eangalore UrbanThippeswamy B
Scnior hsp€ctior of Motor

Vehide
92

Electronk CW Bangalore Urban93 Ra,€sh S P
S€nior lnsFctior of Motor

Vehicle

Bangalore (E) Eangalore Urbanturesh A,T.
S€nior lnsp€ctior of Motor

vehide94

K.R. Purum Bangalore Urban95 l(eshaEppa N
Senlor lnspe€tior of Motor

Vehide

96 Kann.n C N
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vehlde
Jnanabharathi Bangalore Urban

97
Vishwanath N.

Shettar
Senior lnspecfior of Motor

Vehlde
Jnanabharati Bangalore Urban

Yelahanka Eangalore Urban98 Srinivasa PV S€nior lnspectior of Motor
Vehide

99 Sowmya H R
Srnior lnrpectlor of Motor

vehlde
EanBalore (SI Eangalore U.ban

100 Chetana
S€nlor lnspectlor of Motor

Vehlde
Electronic City Bangalore Urban

101 Kamal Babu
Senior lnspectior of Motor

vehide
K.R. Puram Eangalore Urban

t02 Nandeesha S N
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Bangalore (E) Eangalore Urban

103 Shivalinga Murthy
S€nior lnspector of Motor

Vehide
Electronic City Bangalore Urban

104 Prabhu N
S€nlor lnsg€cdor of Motor

Vehkle
Eangalore (E) Bangalore Urban

105 takshmi B.S
S€nior lnspectio. of Motor

Vehide
Eangalore (S) Bangalore Urban

106 Shekar A
Scnlor ln3pectior of t otor

Vehlda
Ban8alore (S) Eangalore Urban

107 Anil Kumar C P
Senior lrcpectior of Mdor

Vehide Bangalore Urban

108 Narendra A"S
S€nio( lnspedior of Motor

Vehide
Bangalore (5)

109 Shivapnsad M
s€nior lnspes0or of Motor

Vehlcle
Eangalore (5) Bangalore Urban

110 Sathish Babu T.A,
s€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Electronic Oty Bangalore Urban

r11 Ranjith N
Se nio' lnspecdor of Motot

vehl€le
Bangalore (S) Bangalore Urban

Senior lnspe(tior of Motor
Vehldc

Bangalore (5) Bangalore urban112 Prakash Hulabatti

113 .,ararahh K
S€nkx lnspcctor of Motor

Vehlcle
Bangalore (S) Bangalore urban

Athani Eelatavi114
Shavanenda 8.

Grrddodagi

Sanior ln3pGctor of Motor
vehlde

BelagaviAshok B Patil
Senior lnspestior of Motor

Vehkle
Eelagavi115

Scnior hspectior of Motor
Vehklc

Belagavi BelaBavi116
Mohammad
Ghouse Savadatta
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177 Shivanend Y Kesari
Senior lnspectjor of Motor

Vehlde
Belagavi Belagavi

118 Jagadeeshwarappa
Senior lnspedior of Motot

Vehide
Belagavi B€lagavi

119 Narasannavar i B
Senior lnsp€dor of Motor

vehide
Belagavi

120
Ananda V
Gamanagatti

Senior hspec or of Motor
Vehlde

Belagavi Belatavi

127
Arun Fakeerappa
Kattimani

S€nlor lnsp€dor of Motot
Vehicle

Belagavi Belagavi

r2L Masarakall Y.N
Senior lnspe(ffor of Matot

Vehide
Belagavi Belagavi

721 Ramannavar l.S.
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Belagavi Belagavi

Sadashiva Rayappa

MaralingannaYar
Senlor lnspector of Motor

vehlde
Gokak Eelatavi

t25 Noorulla H.5
5€nior lnsp€cdor of Motor

Vehlde
Belagavi B€lagavi

726
Prashanth

Maralirgannavar
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Belgaum Belgaum

127 Omprakash Adin
S€nior lnsp€dor of Motor

Vehlde
Beltaum EelEaum

128 Nayaz Khan Pathao
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vehicle
Bel6aum Beltaum

Senior lnspecflor of Motor
Vehide

Belgaum Belgaum

130
Rafeeq Ahmed
Yousuff M.Y,

Senior lnspacdor of Motor
Vehld€

Bellary Bellary

131
Hemantha Kumar
c

S€nior lnsg€{fior d Motot
Vehide

Bellary

132 Praveeo N.S
senlor lnsp€ctlor of Motor

vchide
Bidar Sidar

133
Saiprasad
Guddehithlu

S€nior lnspedoa of Motor
Vehlde

Sidar Bidar

7U
Yashavanta Kumar
PR

Senior lnspectior of Mdor
Vehide

Bida( gidat

135
Jayaram l,bnapPa
Naik

Senior lnspectior of MoEr
Vehlcle

Bidar Bidar

G6rinda Lalu

Rathod
Senior lnspacdor of Motot

Vehicle
Bidar Bidar

137
Yellappa B

Muttatti
Senior lnspe<6or of Motor

Vehlcle
Bldar Bidar

138
Mahesh C

Matapathi
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vehlcle
Bhelki Bidar

Saifuddin Khan
Senior lnspectior of Motor

vehicle
Bidar Bidar

140
Senior lnsp€cuor of Motor

vehide
Basavakalyan Eidar

141
Mohammed Jafar
Sadik

Senior hsgecdor of Motot
Vehide

thalki Bidar

139

B€latavi 
II I

I

r24 
| I
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I

I

I

I

Bellary 
I

I

12e I Ravi Bhlse 
I

lrrl

Paramanand sajjan 
I

I

I

I
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Senior lnspectior of Motor
Vehicle

Basavakalyana Bidar742
Biradar Gowdappa
('alappa

Chikkaballapura Chikkaballapura143 Ravishankar T.5
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vehicle
Senior lnspecttor of Mator

V€hicle
Chikkaballapura Chikkaballapura

Tarikere Chikkamagaluru145
Senior Inspect'n a of Motor

Vehicle

Senior lnsperdd of Motor
vehk . Tarikere ChikkamagaluruL6 P€deep M

Hadagali

Chikkodi Chikkodit47
Mahesh S

Hanumashet
S€nlor lnspectlor of Motor

Vehicle

Chitradurga Chitradurga148 Mahantesh
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide

149
Prakash Madhav
Shanbag

s€nior hspedior of Motor
Vehicle

Chitradurga Chhradurga

150 Charan K
S€nior lnspactlor of Motor

Vehide
Bantwal Dakshin Kannada

151
Poomima
Shivachandra

S€nior lnspesdor of Motot
Vehicle

Mangalore Dakshin (annada

152 Vishwanath Naik
S€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehicle
Mantalore Dakshin Kannada

153 Sridhara Rao N
S€nlor lnspector of Motor

Vehlcle
Puttur Dakshin Kannada

154 Ashfan I S
S€nior lnsp€cdor of Motor

Vehicle
Puttur Dakshin Kannada

155 Satisha Sf
S€nior lnspecdor d M@r

vehlcle
Oavanagere Oavanagere

155 Anil B Masoor
Senior lBpectlor of Motot

Vehicle
Davanagere Oavanagere

157
Mohammed Xhalid

AJ
S€nior lnsp..rio. of Motor

Vehije Davangere Davanagere

158 Sunil C
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

VehiJe
Davangere Davanagere

159 Prakash Munoli. B
Senior lnspcctb. of Motot

Vehicle
Dharwad (W) Oharwad

160
Ramesh Shankar
Mahgi

Senlor lnspe(ffor of Motor
Vehide

Dharwad (W) Dharwad

151 OeEai P.R
S€flior lnsledior of Motot

Vehide
Dharwad (West) Dharwad

162
virupaxappa
Aneppa8ol

S€nior lnsp€cUor of Motor
Vehidc

Dharwad (W) Dharwad

163 Siddaliryesh Sellad
Senior lnsp€cfio. of Motor

Vehide
Dharwad (E) Dha rwad

Oharwad (E) Dharwad154 vinayak alk
s€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehicle
S€nior lnspcctior of M@{

Vehicle
Gadag Gadag165

Balachandra
Todalabati

Hassan Hassan166 D. Padmanabha
Senior lnspeGtis of Motor

Vehkle

II

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

144 I kirhnamurthy A. 
I

Nizamuddin Shariff I
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I
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I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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t67
Prabhuswamy
Hiremath

Senior lnspecdor of Motor
Vehicle

Haverl Haveri

168 lkram Pasha
Senior Inspeclior of Motor

Yehicle
Kalaburagi Kalaburagi

169 Eranna C
Senior lnspectior of Mobr

Vehkle
Kalaburagi Kalaburagi

170 Suresh KhaiiBar
S.nior lnspesdor of Motor

vehicle
l(alaburagi Kalaburagi

t77 Venkatappa
Senior lnspcctlor of Mdor

Vehl€le
Kalaburagi Kalaburagi

172 Prabhakar Chavan
Senior lnsg€ctior of Motor

Vehide
Kalaburagi Kalaburagi

173 Sharanayya
Senior lnspectior of Motoa

Vehide
Kalaburagi Kalaburagi

S.Nagaraj Naik
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

V.hide
Kolar Kolar

Thippeswamy C
S€nior lnspectiof of Motor

Vehide
Kolar Kolar

Suresh G N
S€nior lnspestor of Motor

vehide
Kolar Kolar

177 Raghu M H Kolar Kolar

Venkatesh V.
Senior lnspectior of Motor

vehide
Kolar Kolar

Vadirai R
Senior lnspertor of Mobr

Vehlc,le
Kolar Kolar

180 Gopalakrishna N
S€nior lnsp€ctior of Motot

Vehide
Kolar Kolar

181
Vishwaieet
Malaiure

Senior lnsperdor of Motor
vehkle

Kolar Kolar

182 Sudhir Babu T
Senior lnspectlor of Motor

Vehicle
Kola. Kolar

183 Mahadevappa M
Senior lnspectior of Motor

vehlcle
Kolar Kolar

184 Gopikrishan K N
Senior lnspec{or of Motor

Vehlele
Kolar Kolar

185 Hemanth H.S
Senior lnsp€ctior of Motor

Vehicle
Kolar Kolar

185 Viiayendra K M
Senior hspecdor of Motor

Vehicle
Kolar Kolar

t87
Sharash Chandra
Hegde M.D

Senior lnspectior of Motor
vehtcle

Kolar Kolar

18E Devendra Prasad 5
senior lnspecdor of Motot

Vehlcle
Kolar Kolar

189 Krishne Gowda B.P
Senior lnsp€cdor d Motgr

Vehicle
Koppal Koppal

190 Javarayi Gowda
Senior lnspedior of Motot

Vehicle
Koppa I Koppal

191 Ramachandra K P
Senior lnspecdor of Motor

Vehlcle
Koppal (oppal

774

175

L76

178

179

I

I

I

I

I

I Senlor lnspectior of Motor II v"ntae I I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Senior lnspectlor of Motor
Vehicle

Koppal Koppal792 Prakash l.P

193 Vijaya Kumar D.H
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehkle
Koppal Koppal

Koppal Koppal194 Ravirai Pawar
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehicle

senior lnspectior of Motor
Vehicle

Koppal Koppal195 Suresha G M

196 Shivakumar M
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Koppal Koppal

197
Senior lnsp€ctior of Mdor

Vehicle
Koppal Koppal

198
Mruthyunjaya
Honakari

S€nior hspectior of Motor
Vehide

Koppal Koppal

199
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehicle
Koppal Koppal

200 Shiva Swamy. S.G,
Senior lnsp€ctior of Motor

Vehicle
Hunsur Mysore

201 D.M. Mahesh
Senlor lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Hunsur Mysore

202 Shafiuddin fhan
S€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Mysore (E) Mysore

203
Shashikanth C

Nagavand
s€nior lnspestior of Motor

Vehicle
Raichur Raichur

2U Bugta Reddy
s€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Raichur Rarchur

205 Harsha H.P
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Ramanagar Ramanagar

206 Jayanna T,K.
Senior Inspecdor of Motor

vehlcle
Ramanagara RamanaBara

207 Malleshappa P.M
S€nior lnspectior of Motot

Vehicle
Shivamogga ShivamoBga

208 Vasudev B.N.
S€nio, hspectior of Motor

Vehicle
Sagar Shivamogga

2G Sadrulla Shariff H
Senior lnspectior of Motor

vehicle
Tumkur Tumkur

zr0
$nthosh Shetty
M.K

Senior lnspectior of Motor
Vehicle

Udupi Udupi

s€nior lnspectior of Motor
Vehlde

Karwar Uttar Kannada

212 Shankar K. Kulkarni
S€nlor lnspectior of Motor

Vehlde
Sirsi Uttar Kannada

Maniunath P
Senior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
2L3 Hospet viiaya naga ra

Maniunath Prasad

TS
S€nior lnsp€ctior of Motor

Vehide
Hospet2t4

Hospet215 (umar S.5.
s€nlor lnspecdor of Motor

Vehide

puraViiaya
S€nior lnspectior of Motor

Vehide
Vijayapura216 Patil M.D.

viiayanagara

r

I

I I

Prakash H.R. I

Thyasaraju 
I

I

I

I

I
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I

I
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I

I

I
I
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218

2L9

?20

zL1
Krishne Gowda
.c.M

Senior lnspectior of Motor
vehade

Vi,ayapura Viiayapura

Malakarisidda
Biradar

S€nior lnspectior of Motor
Vehicle

Viiayapura Vijayapura

Sulthansab
Gathinavar

Senior lnsp€ctior of Motor
Vehicle

Vijayapura Viiayapura

Manjunatha G.R
S€nior lnsp€ctior of Motor

Vehide
Viiayapura Viiayapura

(JolDddJ,
Troorl d)d} da iDddd,

aJodCodr.
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File No.RT.25036/1 0/2021 -RS

F. No. RT-2503fl1012021-RS ( 195930)
Govemment of India

Ministry of Roads Tranaporr and Highways
(Road Seftty Ccll)

New Delhi the 22d De4cmber, 2O2l

To,
Principal Sccret rylsecrekry/Commissiom (Iransport)
Dcpartnetrt of Transport

All Statevl,JTs

Sub.: Schcmc/Guldclinet for proposels for setlint up of Insfitute of Driving Trriniq &
Restrrch (mTRsl. R€?ionrl DrivinS Trdnirg Ceatrts GDTC!) end Drivlng Trriuing
Centrcs fi)TCs) dnring 15ff E'lnrnce Commisrion qfrk.

Sir.
t am dircacd to forward bercwilb a copy of scheme,/Guidclirrcs for sctting up of

Inrtitulr of Driving Training & Research (IDTRS), Regiooal Driving Treining Ctntes
(RDTCS) aod Driving Training Ccnws (DTCa) during l5th Financc Commission Cycle.

2. Tbc rckme/guidclitres cin also be downloaded tom the ministry's websitc
wwu,.morthnic.in,

3 . lt is rcquired to snd suitable proposals fur settints up of Institute of Driving Training
& Rcsearch (lDTRs), Regional Driving Training Centres (RDTCs) and Driving
Traioing Ccnues @TCs) according to the enclosed guidelines to the Ministry of Road
Traosport & Highways.

Yours faihfully,

Encl.: As rbovc
Raj

Depury Sc.crctary to tbe Govt
0l l-23718560

Copy to: Sr. PPS to Secrctary (RT&H)ISr.PPS to AS(RT&H) for kind information.

Copy also to: Tcchnical Dircclor, NlC, MoRT&H to upload the schemc of the Miaisry's
ponal

(
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I
BACKGROUNI)

l. largc numbcrs of road mcideots irc lilking place on lndian roads cvery y€ar

resufting in the death of rmre tlran one lakh forty thousaod persoss. TIE causative
aoalysis of various rmd accidefis studies cari.d oul io dE past iafers drat mjority
of road aacidents occur due to drivers fauh. 'Ilrc repon of ycar 2019 indicatcs that
E?% of all road accidenLs arc due to the 6uh rrf the drivcr. Despite having adeguate
provisiom io C. M. V. Ruhs wbich dircctly as well as iodirtctly hclps in ensuring
good driviog skills aod koowldgc of ruhs of road retulstioo among drirers. thcre
is aa urgcm nccd to impfit &iviag raining. both theorcrical and practical to tlr
cxising and aspiriog driven. Necd has also bcco fclt fur satiog statrdards and

rnoitoring driving training ard issue of Driving Licence hased on an objective
sciestific process of tesring skills. Thcreforq as per provisions urder the Motor
Vehichs (Amcndnent) Ac1, 2019, Covemment of lulia has modified the Ceotral
Motor Vehiclcs Rules, 1989 r,i& Notification datcd 76 Jum, 2021 to make tlre
&iving trainiog scientilic aod systcmatic, vcst tlE accrcdited Driving Training
Oenter with certain fuoctioos like testiog of aspirans for issue of driving licencc
and to rmte accrcditcd driving Trahing Centcr a commcrcially viabh businqts
propositbn.

2. Thc Governncnt of lrdia inteods to sct up morc model lnstitutes of Driving
Training aod Rescach (IDTR) in rhe coumr.v during drc 15t Finarre Cosrmission
Cyclc pcriod. It has bcen decided to s€t up IDTR in 3der systern The npdel IDTR
in tiE-I shall b€ dE mdel driver training institute having adequate laod (10-15
rrqs) sDd shall include corrpbte infrastructure required for a modern IDTR. ln dcr-
ll. Regiooat Driver Traiaiog Ceotr{s)- (RDTCs) are pmposed ro be developed
soss Staes (exchrdiog ttc district in thc State whctc IDTR is proposed or
developd) preferably oa hnd nrcasuriag minimum about 3 aocs with bosic suppon
itrfrsstrucure includiog autonatcd tcstiDg Ercks. Itr ti.r-lll, Driving Traiaing
Ccntr{s){DTCs) are proposed to bc der,ebFd at distrid bvel acmss Stmes
(cxcludiog thc distria in thc Sure wbcre IDTR q RD'flC is Jropoaed or &velopod)
on land rrasnir4 miniraum about 2 acrcs with basic suppon infrastructure-

3. Th RDTC proposa(s) shall require sanction of respectivs Srar€ Crovcrornenr. The
tkr rwo iosri$tcs are cxpected to be s3t up and operated b) the privatc scctor on a

PPP rmde. Duriq S€ l5s Frnance Commissioo Cych pcrkd. finaochl suppon
will be providod for s€fiiDg up of such iostitutes on a pilot basis.

4. Thc ccrltres io be s€t up undcr this sch.me shall comply rfu poviskros under tlr
Ceorral Motor Vebble Ruhs. 1989.

I



I. SCIIF]IIIE FOR TIE,R.I (IDTR)

l.l Geneml G uidelinrs

ril The ministn, of Road Transnon & ishrvavs inlends to ser uD ID-l Rs irr

( ri)
StxcVuTs on th basis of one IDTR pcr 5.00 cmrc Fojccted pooulatbn.
Thc proposal should contain carcgorical recomnrendation of the Stale
Cror,,crnmeor.
I-aod for rhe lnsdrute shall bc pmvidcd tce fiom all cncumbraoc.s atrd ttp
ritlc of thc land will vesr in the Surc Cowmrrcnt/ Ccntral
Gorrcranent/Scriety. In case of lease inUing sanre shall be on a lease of al

least 33 years. Ttre Cost of land devekrprneot and Conpouod Wall for
IDTR/RDrc w be borc by thc Stare Goveronpot or the Private Developer.
hoposals receited fiom Stae GovemmcotV Private Develcpers having
encroacbment aod cocumbrarce frec laod in their posscssion should bc gileo
priority in the s€ning up of ncw lnstiu,rtes of Driving 'I'raining ard Research

ODTR).
Thc proposcd location for sctting up of lD'l'R shouH not bc rnorc than 8-10
kms from ruin ciry/mrnicipal limits
The proposal shouH eovisage self-sufiicieocy io mceting the recurring
exlrnditure as this shall oot be prcvided by drc Crntrul Goveronrot.
Howcver, the inidal grant nray inclu& a oonqronent for ttE coostmabh for dte
first year ooly.
Tbc grant of thc C-cou'al Goveroocot shall b. ooc tirnc grant for ttr capital
coqronc of thc pnposal ard th. cstimatcs on this account should be based

on hrcst ammvcd CPWD or Srdc PwD Schcdulc of llstes. Howerrcr, acrual
procurc[ror shouH bc madc by following tender procedure to oblain nrost

conpctitirrc pricc and quality products. Thc caphal conporeot of tle poposal
may include mo&ro equipnrnts srch as innovative driving test system
(IDTS) usins Radio Frequeocy l&atifcatbn (RFID) ugs or vilco recording.
simulators, conputcrs ard ornar no&rn aids. Under this bcad, provlsion for
boscl hcilitics inchdiog fttiog aod fimisbing can also be coosidcred.
Tbc proposal should invariably co aiD a poject apraisal reportf.asibility
rrpon widt rcfcremc r, &rnarld. vbinity of city. lalnrt ac. by en i@cndent
reputcd agcrry aDd commcnts of Sutc C-orcrnnrnc if any.

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

lnitiaUy. the proposals shall be coosidercd for the krcatkrrs idadjaccnt to *re
Stac Capita/Malx towm. Sates aleady corered in thc entwhih Scherr will
bc wilt bc giveo rcducod priorfoy duriog tbc lsd Fioare Comrnitsion Cycle
pctiod cxccpt fur suing up of I{DTC. equiprncny'simulamrs aod up-gr*lation
brscd on utillzetbn of tb. €rtrdDg crpaclty.
A Stsoding Commincc corprising ofEces &om Ministry of Road Transpon
& Highways CIRT Purle and expcrts from thc ficld will scrurioize
/reconrrrcnd thc seEing up of lDl'R and aho rmaitor their progress of worli.
1h Jroject should be conrylerod within 24 months from rhc date of release of
I" installnrnt ard subnrissbn of ckrsure repofl with fiml Udlisation
Cenificate within six nnnths of conplerion failing which a penalty as suitable
may be imposcd oo thc executing agcra-ies. which may include debarring the
executiog agcacy for fuorc projecr-
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(xii)
(xiii)

(xiv)

(r.v)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

The Lostitutes shall submit hats yearly pcrformaocc report.
Th€ Skill Development raining undcr IDTR may be impaned in rcordance
with National Policy on Skill Developnrem and Enmprerrurship, 2015.
lt sha be obligatory on the part of the lostiture ser up from the furds of
Ceotral Governrnent to implement )e schemes mo by Central GovernnreDt oo
&ivtrs rainitg on tlrc terms ard conditions ser ou by thc Central
Govcmmcm.
The sutrempbyed at the IDTR shall uundatorily haw to undergo raining for
raiss and will be evahrated for suitability at one of tlte existilg IDTRs
kigoatcd by 6c Mioistry.
Thc Ccdral Govemmeo/Star Govcmnrnts will make changes in thc motor
vchich rules to mao&te ddviog rrainiog for cenain categories of drlwrs. for
reocwal of LMV/ 2 whechr / heary nrotor nrhicle driving liencc and ves the
iostitutes with certeio functions like tcsting of aspirants for issrr of driving
liccre-
Thc training courses would be conpliaot with the liational Skill
Qualifraion Franrwo* (NSQF).
Annral audit of thc Institutcs by the Smrc m verify the uri[satioo shall bc
modatory.
Tbc prcposal for sening up of IDTR drould invariably cootain provisions of
Automatcd driving tcst tracks.
CIRT. RIE will phy roU of oonhoring agercy uodcr the schemc to provilc
Tcdrnieal and haodlnHing suppon for lUl'R and RDTC proi:cts under the
Scheme. However. States/UTs shall have option to choicc scrvices of any llT
or NIT. srate Govqomem Eogioeeriqg Colbge or any competefi Technical
agcncy for Tccbaical and haodhoHiDg suppofi fur ID'[X a$d or RDTC
prolrts undcr the sc{cnr in phcc of Cl RT. PuE.

12 Who Can Send the Proposal?

i) Stac Coveromeot, atrd/or

ii) Any othr a8crhs srcb as Stac Traospon Und€rtrkiqs, 'tnnspon
Corqanics/ Associatims. NGOS. Private Party/Automobile
As$cidionyvehiclc Mam&crurcrs' Associaion/ArrorcnDus Bodl'/Prhatc
Vchich Manufacnrcrs authorized and recomnrcnded by the State

Goverarnelts, io collaboration with tlB Govemmeot.
iii) Howevtr. the Central Gorsumcn slall givc prefercac to those
StatcsltlTs. which make provisions in the nptor vdrich rulcs to mardarc
drivia traidng br certaio catcgorbs and also rast io tlE IDTR tic power to
liceocc, rronitor. catcgprizc and audt dr otbr driving traidng schools in thc
srar. ln ordcr ro facilitate t}E scning upof IDTRs ia a tirne bound maoner. the
C.cofel Gorsamc shall give pr!ftrocc to thosc Stalcs / UTs wlmse nodal
agcocy. 8s aPPro\td by thc ralpcctive State Gowmmcnt submits p'rolnsal for
scltiog up IDTR in joiol vcnturc with abow rnendomd categorics.

l2.l Crlterlr ol tte EUglbtllh lor Agencles other lhen Stale
Gowramnt br Colhboretbn

i) Must be rcgistercd with thc appropdatc legal euthority.
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ii) Mtu havc a clean record sirEe ioception

iii) Must have aD annual finarrial tufiDvcr of thc NGO should bc above

I i .ff) Crore.

iv) Should have experieoce of minirmrm of 3 ycars in thc field of Road

Safay.

Note NCOs and private fnm arc rcguircd to hypolbecrlc the land/(to be

buih up iofastructure) in the nefiE of dr Ministry of Road Traospon &
Hdhways, Traospon Bhawan, I Purliameot Srect Ncw Delbi. till thc
utilizaabn of furds rcle{scd to them and submission of Utiliz:tioa Certificate
duly ccrtiicd by CA in this respect.

l3 InfraslructurrRequlrerrcn&s

A minimum of lO-15 acrcs of land wouH be required to sel up an IDTR wirh
various infras{ructurr facilitics such as class rooms witlt teaching alis like
T.V. aod DVD. comprters arxl Muhinredia Prolxtor fot handling thcory
chsscs oo Trffic Rulcs and Rcgulations, Driviog hocedures, Vehicle
Mechanism, Public Relatbns ad Fbst Aid. hte€t aod funrc Echmbgies for
the purpose of tcaching such as oolic nnorilg. crtansivc ir*eractive
simulation. interactive screcn and touch tarrrinals etc. shall be adoped as

tcaching aids.

To display cut scctbo nrodcls of varklus working s),sterns of an aulomobih.
irrluding failcd compoocnts as well as static rndels oa driving proccdures. a

separatc &iving hb is also rcquired.

1'esiog cquipmc s to tesr physical ability of drivcrs iochding eye vision.
Driving Sirmrlatm. aod a coryrphensive driving nnge with various tpes of
mamrvres to impan off-road driving practice io tasic driving procedures aod

driviog practice io skilt dcvelopnrent, irrcluding iostallation of
Scr$orlR-FlD r'ideo Analytics bascd IDTS arc rtquired. An indicarive layout
of Driving Range ard varinus facilities povided in tlrc Driving Range for skill
devehpmcm practice is phccd 8t Annexurc - I (E). However dtc actual
layout will dcpcnd on topography of thc hnd. All the dinrnsions should
corply witb Motor Vchicle Act" 1988 aod IRC spocificatioos.

Thc odrr inf'astrucfur€ suclr as wortshop shcd for mrinteoaocr and repair of
rainirg vehicles. caoteo aod Hosrcl frcilities ar. abo !o hc provided in the
Institme hself, TtE daails of rhc inftastrucrure rcguircmcnt are given in the
Aamrurt-I (E).
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41.4 l'inaocitllmplications

(lapital invantnrnt

The Cemral GovcrnrE$t may provide ltX)% of t]r cryital investnrnt subjccr
to marimum of t 17.25 Gorc (all irrlusive) as pr folbwing tentntive brrta*
uP:

(i)
(ii)

Civil Constnction:
O6cc and Wort*rop equipnent
Crore
Vdriclc ard Simulator:
Crore

? 14 Crure
{ (}.75

( iii) I 2 50

lf size of tlr prolrt rs rnore atnn ( 17.25 Crorc (all inclusive). thc excess
amount will be borne either by the State Golemmenr or Private Developer.
Tbc laod should be trovidal by t}r State Go!,eraruent &ee of cos or at a

subsidizcd pric!, if it is not possible to provile it free ofcosr.

fitods shaU bc rtlcased as per the progress tepon, UC and recomrnefidstion of
the rrnnitoring agency. engaged for appraising the progres3 and
reomrendation for rcxt installmcnt tlased on tho fullowing mih.storrs:-

In eddirion, the roniloriry agpry $'ill be pait { I0 lakh for rcchnical and

handholdiog support ad rmniroting of tlrc proixr. It will also be rcbased in
io$almems ar the time of rebase of proirr cost in similar instalrnenLs.

nfih€r. io respect of IDTR pmlrts sartiooed oo the hod owned by the
privatc partrr. the fuods under the rclrrre will b€ transferred by the Stare
Crovcrnnrot ao ao rcou ia thc aamc of rhc socicty. The funds Aom this
accouot will be utilised for tln prc!:ct only s/irh joint sigoaore of rwo
rEmbrrs of the society out of which one will be member rcpresentati\€ of ttE
priv?rc parEs erd one nemher rqrrcsentarive of the Stale CroYemment.

5

sr.
No.

Milesrone Anrount to
be released

I rVobiliz:rtion advance: On receipt of MoU with dr ppp

1nrtrcr. hcal clearances for the pnolrl fornra*)n of
soci.rty. hypodrccation of laod (lf applicabh).
:nrangcnrcnt of funds to thc srtciety for land developnrent
aod compouod wall by drc Sute/rivate partrcr

2O% o( rlrn
proict ctrst

') Aftcr land devcbprrca( coastnrctioo of thc corryouod
wall, 309b comtructbn of Training Canrc. Tcst track arxl
other arrahix

308, of the
proin crsr

3 Afts 75% oognctkro of Training Ceotrc. tc$ trek,ryl
ohrr amnitics

35% of dp
proirt cost

4 Afts recomrmndatioa of the closurc of the pmlrt by thc
mnitoriqg agercy :

15% of tte
pmjct mst

Tota I twc



Lxpenditure Advalce Transfcr (EAT) nnduh of PI'MS shall be used for
cxJrcnditure on the polu un&r thc scheme.

Ii l\louagenrent of IDTR

For ovcrsceiag thc congruqioo ao<l opcratioo of tbe IDTR, a society shaU be

fornred. The sociery will mnprisc of tlt rcprcscnratives of ^Vinistry of Road
'l?a$port. Govt. of lndia. State Crovcrnmcnt aod Private panners.

1.6 Resnonsibi[tles of Central. S GoYt and Private Pa rlner
Resoonsibilitie,i

The panies involvcd in dr establishnrot ard nunagcrnent of IDTR arc tle
Ccot'al Govcmmcu, Statc Govemnrnt aod Private Partner. The
rcsponsibilitics of *r iodividual panies arc given belou':-

1.6.I C€nlral Governmenl

Fuod th scttiDg up of IDTR subject to maximum up !o I 17.25

Crorc (all inclusive).
lf required, nooessary anrndrneots will be incorporacd in CMVR
ro nake prolxt viabb.
A mchroism fc grbvaocc rt&cssal shall also bc iostitutiooalized
uodcr the cbairpcrsonship of Joint Socuary, MoRTH for haodling
grievanccs whcrcin intervention of MORTH is rcguirod.
Eocourage OEMs to spousor vehicles md cut sectiotr mrdel
(rci)ct€d ftesting vehicles) to tlrcsc institutes
Support iD procurernenas tminiog arul testiog equipnrnts fiont *t
oationau internarional manufactures at a suhcidized ra.e.

1.6.2 Slate Governmeot

Ersure execution of the IDTR projects by fotlowing th€ oornrs io
thc stipuhted tinr periods.
Easure cffecrive utilizadoo of the infrastrucrure being sa up in ttr
IDTR through lcgislativc provisioos.

Eusure legislation provisions trt cosurE rhal tbe IDTR golcts are

comrncrcially viablc by eosuriog minimum guaraDtecd oumber of
pcoplc ger raiocd and c.nified tlrough the canre.
Arrangcrrot of anrual pcrformarc audfu aod inspectioo of IDTR
oo rcguhr iotenrals.
I&oti$ aod albt rtqubite hnd of about 10-15 acres for secing up
thc institute fee ofcos.
Recognix tbe IDTR as an accretlited establishment for the
purposes of cxenqrtion from &iving ffccrce tcsting rEquircme ar

the tinre of applying for driviog liccme of t}te successfully pass

driving lbence aspirants at these IDTRs as Jrr provisions under tle
CMVRub. 1989.

a
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Nocessar] arrndmeots rvill be incorporated io MVR of tlr stce
to make prolxt viablc. Gowrnnrnr shouH nralte it mandarory ro

issue all the new licenses and renewal only ttrough the IDIR and
RDTC and also ask all PSU'S erd Govemmeflt orgadzdion to
recruit &ivers ard train them through th€ sy$em.
All cdrcational institutklns should participate for regular Fogranls
oo road saftty,conducted by thc instintte-
Bcar any e Ecnditure in excess of tlre sripulated grant itr
ass<riatioo with the private panrrr.

1.63 Private Partner

. Phy thc bad rolc in rhe establlshmeot and mauagcmeut of the
IDTR.

. Spoosor tlp vehicles. rainiog aggrcgates and teaching aids in the
IDTR.

r Assist the Covemnpnt in relarion to various processes relared to
settiog up and runagiog op€ratioos of tniaiog and traioing cennes
pmEssbnally. motor &ivitrg traioiog impaniog tcchnical
assistaoce aod skills in thc said proftssion for maintenancc of
rchiclcs.

o Provllc suppon io th form of dcsigning cours€ conrcot.
curricuhrn technical acsistarr. gullaoce. vehichs and
cqrriprrils reguired for raidng. lnow-how ed sewic€s, Iraining
aggrcgatcs. Eaining fi@sials including vehicles manuak and
tcaching aids for drivcr u-ainiog.

r Provklc enploynrnt oppomrnities to the dcscning gualificd and
traiocd drilus at thc IDTR tkougi drir hrsioess proccsses

. tnprt free u'ainiog to thc instructors of the IDTR on a regular
basis regarding thc htest vefiicle technobgies.

r To bning in professinnalism in the arca ofdriver training.
o Design &vebp and operfie thc instin*c oo timc linc *ipulared by

ttegowmma.
. BrinB in rew rechmbgy aod modcm toob aod prrocess ruo the

iostitute as a sclf-sustainabk rmde.
e Compke Adminisradoo ard ruo the iostitute under rhe guilelines

ofthc govcromeot.
e Submn pcriedLal progrcssive mpom n tlrc goremrncnt.
. I[saall adit and rgvicw rnechanism for anual audit & qualfty

ars$raE.
r Bear any expexliture in cxccss of th stipuhtcd grant io

asociation with dx State C.rxrrtrtrEot.

1.7 More details of a Standard IDTR arc givco ar Annexure-I.
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Annexure I (A)

DETAITS OF A STANDARD INSTITUTE OF DRIVING TRAINING &
RESEARCH (IDTR)

1.7.1 Introdrction

A good -Drirrr Training lDstitutc" s airucd to dcrebp righ auitudcr
tou'ards driving rcspomibilities. insilLs underctanding of Traffic Regulations
and creates good driving habhs- By mcrely listcning or readiog the driving
skills canmt be acquired. Thc *ils lt ve lo be leanrd br each fudividual's
owo practice. Haphazard leuniog neve.r promiscs a high gradc of skills. lf
yy'ng drivem are systernatically trainod. they cao corred drcir mistakes aod

hclp redue accidcots. lf thc Drivers ar€ not raioed well uhimately the
gcoeral pubLic will bc endangcrcd by their mistakcs. Souod Driver Educatkrn
and training produce good rrsults. A properly traioul geoeration of new

Drivers would briog down thc rate of accidens considetably io future.

Wilh advancerneot of techoology. not only has the coodition of thc
r<rads improvd. but there has been an irductioo of oew types of vehicbs witi
bcncr and hrgcr load carrying capacity. Besidas, much more advanced
signaling systems bavc been iotroductd io the metroJnlitan aod dh€r ,na1or

citics. In sphe of thcse adlaaccrocnts, Iodia is ranled to&y atrDogsr the

topnbst couotrics having the maximum numbcr of road accidcnls and alsrr

road accident deafts. 'fhe brge number of road accilcots all lhe nxrre

dennnds upon the better skills of the driven so that safcty of both ruo and

machinc is maintaiad oo the rcads. ln order to cope up with such demandinS
circumlarces a tcctmbgidly adrared *lrEriuc of Dmtng Training ad
Rcscarch flDTR)' b aU tlE rnorE ncccssary to cat r to the growiog number of
drivcrs. as dte nrmbcr of rrchichs oo Isliao rods Bre imresirg manifuld.
The poposcd *IDTR- nith utra-nndcrn facilities like IDTS, simulators etc.
wouH definitely go a long wey in educating thc drivers of various categories

io ordcr that safay oo the roads nuy be achieved. ln order to rain a good
drivcr. it is all the nnre inryronaot to breed a capablc traircr or fuistrucror. Tfie
-IDTR- roul4 thercforc, aim to clunr out rnl onl) gd qlali{ drivers but
also cxcellcot Training ln$ruclors.

1.7.2 Objetives

L To coldnct traioing course for traircrs or trsining infinreors"
> To coodret fudlrtioo trainiag crursc in driviag of Havy Motor Vehicles.
i; To conduct indutioo traioing coursc in driving of Light Mcor Vehicles.
> 'fo cooduct rcfieshcr and oria[tadon uainiag courses fo the driners who

arc ia scrrricc.
i To conduct training coursc for thc drivcrs who cary daogprous/hazardous

goods imluding raodom frri<rdic cvaluation.
> Feriodk toining and cvaluation of drivcn of starc traospon uodenakings.
i Tcsring of aspirirg drivrrs for isue of drivhg liccnce.
i To organirr mad sdery awrfetrcss c8rpaigns for sck)ols children and

ohcr whcrabk groups
8
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i To carry out accreditation, finniloriog ard audit of RDTCs in the allocated

rrgioD.
> To carry out accideot investigation io the srarc.

)> To carry out rcscarcb on behavioraUatthudrnal changes rcquied to be
brought out io thc driwn.

1.73 Treining Schemer

1.7.3.1 Training Coune lor Tmincn

Whih thc uaioiog of drivas is Jnrannuot thc need fur improving tlrc standard
of Dri\rEr Training lostnnors b of utrbst inrportance as they arc responsible
br thc bctrcr brood of drivcrs. by incukating io ttrm bener rcad s€!6e aDd
skills. These Driwr Training Imm.rctors aay be inpart€d trainiog in fie
imritutes like CIRT and other resting ageocies in rhe couDry. For trEcting tln
cxpeoditure for sucb trainiog. I % of toml appmved 8[x]um may be earmarked
for srch purpose.

Rub 24 of th C. M. V. Rules l9t9 providcs for establishiog Driving Schools
and Establislnrors fur which an atrylication shall be made to the licensiog
audmrity. Thc licensing aurhority whik comidering the ryplication for granr
or rpnes'al of li€ose. amongst ottEr driogs coosll,er. as pcr Rule 24(3Xviii) of
fic C. M. V. Ruks. 1989. tbe folknriog minimum qualificatioas prescribed for
Driving Instructor wln is cogagod for inpaning driring insmrctions in the
driving school

). a minimum cduc*ional gualificatbn to be passcd in the 126 sandard whb
a rccogtrizcd Board or Institutiou

} a mioimum d'iviog expalncc of 6vc years in addition to a ccnificue in a

corsc ir mGor nEchadcs or any orlcr higher qrulification in rrchanical
cogtestog from an instkutim strblish€d by the Ceatral or a Srate
Gottromeu or from an iostitution rtc:ognirrd by thc Board of Tcchnical
Educatirco of a St*e Gorrernrpnt"

> thcurgh knowbdge of traffic sign spcified in dr Schodule to dlc Acr ald
tbe regulatioos m& uodcr scctiou I 18.

> ability to delEmtr e and ro explain the ltrnctions of differcm
compooeaB, pans of rhc rchicleq

i abilhy to dcrnonsratc usage of simulators and different rpd€s of driviog:
> adequrtc tmwlodge of ts\lish or the Egional laoguage of the region in

wtich ttn school or cstab[shrrcot is situaed:

Provilcd that my p€rsoo who has scrvgd as atr irrtructor for a pcriod of not
lcss rhan five years imrnediatcly beft:rc th commercerEnt of tfiese rules, is
excmpted from tlp rcquirements of this sub-clause.

For a traincr to achie!€ poficicocy in training. hc shouH bc thoroughly
traimd in a propcr matucr so as to eoabb him to badlc theory classes aod

praclical sssiom systcmatically. The above mcotioad qualifications as per

the CMV Rules, ruy not sobly be encugh to make him competeot enough to
9
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inrpan both rhcorctical aod pr.rcrhal rosmrcuoos during rh coursc of tlr
drirrer raining. The Driviog ln$rucmr is mainly entru"ted with r}re folbwing
rcspoosibilitics :

> lmpaniog Eainiog to th€ Fainces io the vchiclc i.e. thc popcr use of the

coffrck etc.
> Handl.i4 tbry chsscs in differeot subj*ts
L To ovcrscc and eupcrvisc rhc driviog performarre of trainecs with

refercre to fircl conscrvatbo as well as safe driviog.
i To crraluatc thc pcrformancc of the rainees-
i Gmd pa'sonal conduct & ahkal busincss dealiog.
; Kcrpiog himsclf r@tcd oB strlistics and dan rrlarcd to the subict. lle

updatcd on chaoges io any laws, rulcs aod rquhtbtrs pcnaining to road
safay.

This beiog a primary task. a specia[zed training progri tunc for traincrs
(Driving losmrctors) may be conducted in thc Training losrirurc. The Srare

Gorrcmnrnts nuy be asked to get tlE privatc drilcr traioiog schooh registerod
/ issucd licerre ooly witb a oondition tlut it would bc maodatory for tlr
traims io thc training schoob ro pass out as raincrs Aom the nrodcl driver
training schook, by mating suitable amendn nts" if neod bc. io thc C. M. v.
Rubs. Thc rcgistratioo of thc drivcr training schools should be ma& subject to
the cclndition alw rhe instructon of thc driver training school should
nrcccssfully conplete th course tom thc said institutc. Iixising schools
shouH have ro seod their instnrctors for the rainiog programme aod the
liccnce slrcuH get revalirlated ooly after dr rcvised cooditi<rns in this regard
iu€ met.

-Ihe 
Stete Folicc Drpanrnors and thc State Traospon UDdbn,kings can also

traio thcb own trairn in order that the bulk of tlp forre. which is &ployed as

drirrcrs. couH bc funher uained io thcir respooire training insthutcs besitles
usiog tbe undel driver raioing schools for traioiog also.

'l'hc d€tails of the schenr for inparting traioing course fior rainers is denil€d
in thc Aanrxurt - I (B).

1.7.3.2 Induction Traitirrg Course in Hca\,! Motor Vehiclc Drititrg

Gencrally. Oe drivers of Hcavy Moor Vehicles conr from charer sage
tnving lack of knowlcdge io Traffic Rules & Rcguhtiom. driviog skills and
rnaiDtenaoce of vehicle aod also carr1, all types of bad driving habits. This
leads to the growh of road accide rare por hy year. To overconr this, it is
rrcessry to train hcavy vchicb drivers in a slstcnmtic maoo€r on sieotific
lioes by sclccting thc cardidares wfto cos{,lete ooe )€ar in Light Motor
Veiicle Driving Ucence.

As pcr thc Rub -ll(3) and 3l(4) of Cenrral Moror Vdriclcs Rules. 1989 rhe
training pcriod for Transpon Vehicles shall not bc lcss than 30 days and
Driving Hours shall not be less than 15 Hours.

l0



-Thcoraical 16inin8 should be made maodatory for ILW barners arxl nrust
haw a bt of focus on coorolling mad rage. good road user anitude ard

ehalior. $resr nranagemeor. tips to ovcrcom physical and mental farigu€.
s'(rially rclevant topics such as AIDS. aboholism & robacco consumprion.
besides topics rehted to driving a lravy vehicle and raffic education. lt is
pmposcd thar practical trainiog be for 22 hours afll theory for 16 hours since
such Eairca arc pcoph wlrc havc first lpld dte LMV licence for a pcriod of
miaimum orc ]r€ar. Heace tky have rod sense and confideoce to drive io
tnffic.'fhcy wouU haw aho undergonc thcory lessons earlier. This traioing
shouH span ovu 3045 dap.

Thc dersils of tlp scheme for impaniog uaioing in heavy motor vchicle
driviq is daailcd io t}r Anrcrum-I I.

1.733 lnduction Training Coursr in Light Motor YeNcle Driving

The Motnr Vchiclcs Act. 1988 and Ce$tral Motor Vdricles Rules. 1989 are
applicabh to all classcs of road uscrs. Most imponanr are tha prc-cautions and
pocedures hid down in th Driving Regulations in Scction I l8 of Motor
Vchicles Act. l98E whbh nmst be folbwd by all road uscn cspecially new
rocd sigos. Here. the LMV &ive'rs abo be traioed like heavy vehicb drivers
in a systcrnatic nrrtuter so as to imFrove dle road safety.

As per thc Rule 3l (2) and 3l (4) of Cerrral Motor Vehicles Rules. 19E9. the
traiaiog pcriod for oon-trarepon whicles shall Dot b€ less than 2l days and
drivirg hours sbal not b€ less than l0 ho[rs.

Ivloreorer as p€r tbc Rulc 15 of C. M. V. Rules. 1989. -No pcrrcn slull
epcr for tlr teg of comp€terEe lo drile udess lre has trcH a harrcr's
liccrce for a pcbd of at lcast 30 ale's".

In view of thc abort. the trainiag coursc perford for a Light Motor Vehicle
trainiog period has bccn dcscribcd as orr rmnth duration.

In orc nnmh duration. it is pmpsod to give 2l lrs. of scering practice ard 7-
l0lrs. of 6eory classes for each trairrcc bascd on thc syllabus prescribcd for
LightMolorVehich Driving in th Rulc 3l(2) of C.M.V. Rubs, 1989.

The (hails of rhc scterr for impaning rainirry in LMV driving is detailal in
thc Anrurt- I @).
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1.7.3/ Refresher & orientrtion capeuh cvrrrsc hr drivcrs who are in
rerrlce

Refresher/Orientarioo rraidog coruscs fur sbn duralioo of 2-3 days rnay also

be conductcd pcrirdbatly io ttE Traioiog Iostitue for thc driwrs who are in

scrvicc oot only in Sutc Road TnnsJnn Undertakings but also in Private

Scctor as well as Pubtic Scctor Urderukings iocludiry TaoUTruck Driveni to

ioculcarc a seocc of rcspoosibility on nrad safay. The Srate Polce and the

par-a-military pcrsooml cao also b€ ircludcd io th tnioiog schdule. 'Ihe

corrrs nny be conducted on tic folklwiog tophs by ioviting Erpens in tba

apropriate frH.

i Belavixrdl Practiceo & srcss runagcmer
), Defensive DrivitrS Tcchniquas', Trtffic Rulcs aod Regulatiom
i Emcrycncy hardling techoigues
), Maintenamc & ftrel conservation
} Follution and covironmal
i Casc studics oo ecifuts to analyse the cause of accidcnt. who was at

fauh aod how it could hvc bocn arcrtcd
i Trainilg Coursc oo Sday Clinic fur Accidcot hor Drivers

A pracrical skill rcst and theoraical behavioural analysis rqst to b€ conducted
for such drivers to undentand and amlysc thcir improvemenr areas and give
special focus on tlpse arcas during dre course of training. Simulators should

bc uscd to train & assess such &ivcrs in panicular.

1.7.j.5 Rccuning expcnditurc

TIE totd rccuniag erpcrdituE shall bc borre by drc tnsrirute from the

resources it wouH grrcratc by way of fccs or othcr allied activitics of IDTR.

Howevcr, the Statc Oovctnnrcnt cbuH alro comiler pmviding grants till such
tinre the lrsu'tute beconrs self-sustaining. lfunher in order tlat thc currbulum
oftred by ftc Institutc for raining is ma& popular. the fces could also be

subsidizred initially. Grants may howevcr be given for spccific cotnse.s for t}r
un&rpivilcgcd ard drivers of thc uoorganizcd scctors by dE C€nt-,rl
Govcmnrnt/Statc Coverorneot.

1.7.6 Driver Training Simuhlors and Automaled Driving testing Track

To initiatc driving io a safc and omfortablc enyironrenl. to irnparr Driver
Trdidng in a scicrific rmnrEr ard to e\alude raiees' drivitrg perfomarce
at thc cd of tlr training course without bias and to test ttE skills of drivcrs
based on otr's rc:rtbns under tarirus tratrE ard roads'a corditbrs, dritcr
traioing simulators will be provided in rh€ IDTR.

Simulatqs will also bc pmvided to the driving sclxx sllnstituras whir.h harc
alleady beco sa up as pcr tbe carlicl 5slErE sf rhis MoRTH or sct up by the

t?



-gr8trrs of Stale Govemfilent. A certificate fronr State authorities will. however.
be rcquircd thar drse driving schooh are funcrional. The proJnsal of
Fovidiog tbc simularor in case of other driving schools may bc coruidcred
pmvid€d thc State Crovcrnmcnt has rccomrscrded $e proposal, Howcver. the
anrount to be rclcascd for simulators urill be maximum of t 15.00 lakh or rhe
cost of simulators whhhcvcr is less.

Besides. fuods will also be provided to thc drivioS schools/lnstitutes which
lnw aheady beeo set up as pcr tte edier schcme of this MoRTH or sa up by
6c Er&ts of Stata Crovcrnsrnt for upgrading tbc driving rest rrrck furo
.urtomated tcst ffih. However. a cedificate &om Statc audroriths will
howevcr. bc requirod that thcse driving schools arc functional. Ttr anmunt to
be rclcascd for up-gradatioo of dr driving tcst track will be maximuo of I
3.00 Crorc or actual ost of up-gradation whichever is less.

I.7.8 Conclusions

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

vl)

vii)

the capacity of IDTR rn:y be targaod to rai.o appror 20.00 (twenry
thousaod) drivcrs in rcficshcr ard arourxl 2.m0 (turo thousaul ) in
varbus categorics of lcarocn pcr annum.
Ihc aonual nrrn out may be iocrcascd in a phased manocr dqrending
upoo the augnEntation of infrastructural fecilitics.

TIE IDTR my also be utilized by the Traosport Autlnrities/State
Transpon Undcnakings/Policei0ther governm.nt or private
orgatrizations to te$ the driving abilities of the candidates from public
tb apar for M.V.I'J Driver Tes for driving lkerce. It could also
be nde man&tory for drivers to haw bccn trained in rhe lnstirure firr
applyiog fur Gorcrnmcnt i)b6.
All Ccotrel aod State Governnpot institurions io a particular Statc
couH bc a*ed to mlte it nnodatoy to scel thcir drivers for rcfieshr
courrcs pcrirdically.
ln additbo, thc IDTR sball peri:dically cary out third-party audit of
proposcd RDlts to cnsurc that tlley do not viohte IIre prcscribed
llrfiIs.
The CJotral Gor€mment may also male ir m[ndatory for driving
lir-osc for tramport vehiclcs to be issrpd as wcll as rc$cwcd only on
productioo ofdriving certificare frorn IllTRs
Thc periodic accreditation of private driving schools for graoting
Iiccnse will be takeo up by thc IDTR.
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ANNEXURI'.I (I})

SCll EN{ E tOR TRA I n' IN G C0 U RSE }-OR'l'RA I N IIRS

i) MINIMUM STA\DARDS REQUIRED IOR TRAINEES:

Tb minimum rcquircnrems for tlr trairccs to urdergo ttn "Training
Coursc br Trabrs- cours is gwcn as belou :

Elucatioo : a pius in l2u standard. prderably GraduBles.

Driving Lxperbre : Noa hss than 5 Fars

Carcgory of Licere : Mio LMVC for eligibility as Car Driviog
lostnrctor

Min HMV for LMVC & Hl'tv Driving
lnsmraor

Cenificate a cenificar in nntor rnechanic c.ourc

Knowlcdge 'Ihorough knowlcdge io road rrafEc ntles ard
regulatiom

iil COURSE DURA'TION :

hrs
Car Driring Inslruclor Course- Duralion ll0

sprced over 12 wecls" Max batch size 25.
Coursc comprisiog of:
o 30 hrs thcory
o 25 lrrs Simulator /pact/ evaluriroi

traidog in groups of 4
o Ard 25lrs oo dr irb Training-

LMVC Driving Instructor Advanctd course.
Durrtlon tlO hr* sprad owr GlO deys. Max
batch size 25.
Coursc comprising ofi
o 14 hrs rhcory
o 13 hrs Sinurhtor /prac/ evaluatiod

rainiog in groups of4
o And l3 lrs on ttr lrb Training.

IIMV Driviry Instructor
Specirlsatioo Corsa Durerbn ill hrs spneed
over 6.10 drp. Max batcb siz: 25.
Coursc comprisi4 oft
o l0 hrs tbeory
o l5 hrs Simulator/pracV eraluatiory'

traloing itr groups of4
. And 15 hn on rhe job Training.
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iiis) COURSE COn-TENTS FOR CAR DRIVING INSTRUCTOR
COURSE:

Trroic

Thcory

lio. of Hn

Driving 'Iheory

roads)
Traffic Edurxtioo

Vehicle Mechaoism
Thcory

lostructiooal Techniques.
Humao Rclarions
Public Relations.
Aide Awarcness
Frst Aid
Film Slnw

Conulunication Skills & 3

Prescotation Tcchnigues
Iatroduaion aod ice breaken

L€vcl of lo$tructbo 3
Planniog. Cmtrol of lcsson
Using Qrcstioo ard answer technique
Rcdbock "r"l c ncou-agcrncm

ldcotifyiog tlpe of u-ainec 3

Ituh l&otificar ion
Eauh Analysis
Rcmcdial Action
Usc of ontrols by losrructors
Hardling stow lcarners
Haodling pobhm pankipaors

Condrcting test ard evaluation 3
Anainiog uniformity io nurking

Pracrrcc Scssion

Topic No. of Hrs.

Simulator Trainiog 5
(initiation, raio. fog. hiIL oigh. city

Skill Driving Prrcrhe -
(in Driving Range)

Driving ltactbe in Rural - 2

aod Highway Roads

Vehicle Mechanisnl practicals - 2

Driving Praaice in City -
Roads (in Dense ard [.ane
Trafhc)

4

4
3

7

1

Vlsion Tesr -
Theory Test & Driviog Skill
Test

1

To ob,scrvc-

lnsErrbrs in classroonr

To assist- 2
lnstnrors io classaoom Training

To obcerve & nsist- 3

Instrucrrs in Praoical Training

To observe & assist- ?
Im;tructors conductng evaluatioo

')

25

'l'rnal 
: 30
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IL
On ttrc 1ob Trainiog: ln&pcndcotly Cooducring various modules of 'l heory.
Ftactical Training and Corducting Tesl and Evaluation 25
hrs.

iii b) COURSE CONTEI\"TS TOR IJTVC DRIVING INSTRUCTOR
COURSE:

TlrcorY

Topic

Driving Thcory

Traffic Educarion
(spccific rulcs & hws for
commrcial vehicles

Vehicb Mcchaoism Thcory
for L!!VC

Vehicle maintcnamc
Pollution & Environrrent

AIDS Awareoess
I"irst Aid
Alcohol & Tobacco

lourrcy as ao lnsructor
Tpcs of Trairees
Haodling problem
panicipants & sbw
learrrcrs, ass€ssnEnt of
Trainec progrcss
Frci litating ints:ectioo and

commuoicatioo

Prrtict Sessbn

'Iooic

Sinrulator Traioiog
(rairr fog. hill, oight" city
roads

Skill Driving Prsc{icc
(in Driving RarBe)

Driviog Practice in Rural
and Highway Roads

Driving Praabe in City
Roads (in Dense and L:ne
'l'rafEc)

Vision Ten-
Theory Tes & Driving
Skill Test

Ie.-ef
Hn.

l-o. of
Hn.

)

1

1

)

l

3

1

2

)1

2 To observe
Instructors
evaluuioo

& assist
corrducting

Conducting
cvahralion

re$ and I

Total Hrs.: l3

On the Job Training: lndepedcotly Clnducting rarious nrodules of 'fheory.

hactical Training and Conducting Tcst ard Evaluarion - l3
hrs.

t6
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-iii c) COI.IRSE COMENTS FOR HI\lv DRlvlNG INSTRUL-TOR COURSE;

'theory

Topic

Driviog Thcory & Traffic
Educatioo

\Uorliing
sy$eIrI!

principle of I

[:w and drivin-e

Higfiway hypnosis
Highway etiquatc
Dcpth perccpeioo
Vchiclc rnaiotenancc
Pollution & Environment

'l'eaching rnethodobg ies

A modcl Instructor

\rr rrf

Pracrbe Ses.sitxr

Trmic Ne.d

Simulator Training
(rain 69. hill. nighr. cirl'
mads)
Skill Driviog Practicc
(in Driving Range)

Driving Practice in Rural
and Highway Roads
Rewning parting

2 Uphill & dowohill driving I

Driving Practice in Cit1,
Roads (in Dense and l-ane
'l'raffic)

Vbion'Iest.
Theory Test & Driviog
Skill Test
To obocrve & assisr
h6t clors condtr&tg
evahntbn

H rs. H rs.

,1

.1

1

,) ,)

Conducting
evaluation

tee and I

Total Hrs.:

On dE Job Training: lnd€pcndeotly Conducting various rnodubs of Thcory.
Practical Training and CorductirS Tcst ald Evaluation - 15

trs.

Thc abovc requiremcnts woulC noI bc applicable for trairers / iosruqon who
are bciog dcpued fur traioing iom Sote Transpon Uodenakings. Polkc
Depa'tmnts and orher Cxrvernment Dcpanrncnf,s. Thc gualificatiors for thcse

spormcd traircrs wouH be as pcr dr qualifications hid do*n by ttcir
rcspcctive Dcpanments.

iv) EVALUATION: At thc end of the trainiog courc, tht traies may bc

evaluated in dreory poniom and in driving skilh ard on instructiroal abilities.

v) CERTTFICATE: A certificate also may be awarded whn succcssfully

corylac tbe Trainiag Coursc. The minimum pass pcraemagc for Instrucmrs
is 8591. l7

I

I
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ANNF]XURF;.I (C)

SCIIEME T'OR INDUCTION TRAINING COUN,SE
IN HEAVY MOTOR VEIIICLE DRIVING

i) MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUIRED FOR TRAIITEES:

Tte minimum rpquireocots for thc Enitg to undc8o Hcavy vchielc
Drittr Training ac giveo as below :

Fiucation : Flueot io rculiog aul writiog in
Rcgional !.aoguagc.

Driviog Uccnsc I ycsr cofiqrlcted in Light Motor
Vdricle Driving.

Physical Condhion Gootl visbn and &ec hont othcr
Physical disabiliries.

.i) COURSE DURATION 3E Hn sprcad orrcr 6 Wccks
(16 hrs thory & 22 lrs driving practice)

iii) SYLLABUS:

Tbc syllahrs as gescribed io Ruh 3l(3) of Ceolral Motm Vehichs rulcs.
l9E9 for He{vy Motor Vehiclcs (thc hssons cover pafis E, F. G, H. L J & K)
may be followcd.

Rrnhcr. ryllabus as prcscribed in Rule 3 I J( I )C for RefreshcnOricntation
Courscs of slnn duration of 2-3 daSs nny be followed.

iv) COUI$ECO.\TENTS:

- 16 lxxus
Ilou rsTheon Topics

'lDrivint Theory
1liaffic klucation

Vehicle Mcchanisnr Thory 1

IVehicle Maintenancc & Repair
F\rblic Relatioo I

Il'irst Aid & Hunan Psychohgy
Road Rage & Strcss Manaaernent 1

Cae & Tpe of Aocklens Driwr's Rcsponsibilit)' in Ure

evcnt of Acci&nt
.\

IAIDS a*'areness: Tobacco & Alcohol
Po llution arxl Eoviroonent I

Driving Fuel Efficiency I

t8
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v) EVALUATION:

Theory test to be coducted from a large question banli of min 1000 questioos
co\€ring all aspects of vehicle ard road saftty. Question paper to be rardomly
geocratcd through a pseudoraodom softryarc. Eeh topk to bc assigned a certain
weightage frrr thc rxl of qucstions to be picked up. Qucstion trapcr of 40 Qucstions.
Minimum pass perceotage for theory is 609,.

Pr*tbal tcst to b€ conducted oo a pre-identified checksheet covering all parameten
aad aspects of driving. Minimum scme rcquired to pass the practical test is 60 out of a

max of 100. Thosc committing a serious or dangerous hult wouH be disgualified
irrcspcctive of the toal score.

vi) Eligihifity to Write Examination:

A minimum of 85% atcrdance is required

vii) Exleruion of Trainiog:

For shorugc of atreodancc or failure in Driviog Practie, thc training pcriod witl be
extcoded in terms of trs de-pending upoo the caodidatcs rcquircmem by c.ollcctiug
additional fte.

viii) Failure in Exeminetion:

U aoytody fails io any tteory ppcr or driving prrtice. the candidate h.s to tc-app€ar
for tlr Examioatba.

h) Tcsr: Thc Trairccs tftosc who passcd tla driving Perbrnoocc Test calM loternal
Tradc Tesl cotrductod h' the lnslilutc ndl only be se b Motor Vehicle lnspector's
Tes for Heavy Vehiclc Driving Liccrre Endorsmcnt.

x) Ccrtlflcate: Afler passirg in all Theol papers ard Motor Vehhle lryector's TesL
the Pro'ficierry Tcst Crnifrate will be issued to the candidales.

Topic llours
Basic Driving Practice (in Driving Range) 'l

Skill Drivine Practbe (in Driving Range) 4

DrivinE Practke io Rural and Highway Roads 4
Drivine Practice io City Roads (io Dense aod Larr Traffic) 3

Uphill & Downhill Drivioe 2
Reversinp. Parkin* ')

Simulator Trainiog (initiation- rain. fog. night , hil.ly tenain
etc. )

3

Driving Fuel Effrciency I

Theory Tes & Evaluation 1

l9
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ANNEXURE.I (D)

SCUEME FOR INDUCTION TRAINING COURSE IN
LIGHT MOTOR VEIITCLE DRIVING

i) MINII\rUM STA\DARDS RUQUIRIID IOR TRAlrr-EES:

Tk miaimum rEquirerrEns fur dr rairpcs to un&rto Ught Moror
Vchich Dniviag Treining arc given as bcbw:

E<bcatioo : F-hrent il reading and writing in

Regiooal Laoguage

Physical Coorlition : Good vision ard tcc from othcr
Physical disabilitics.

n) COURS[] DURA'IION : 29 Hrs spread over 4 wecks
(E hrs theory & 2l hrs driving practice)

iiD SYLLABUS : Thc syllabus as prescribod in Rulc 3l (2) of Cenr-al Motor
Veticles Rules. l9E9 for L{Dt Motor Vehhbs (drc }cssons cowr parB .d B.
C. F. G & K) rnay bc followcd.

iv) COURSECONTENTS :

Theory - t hrrurs

Praclical - 2l hours

Classroom training through interactir,l scssions sut?orted wih frlrns. graphics and
animatbm. of duratbn 8lns.. covcring all topics listcd abovc. Practical traiaing

20

Theory Topics I Iours
Driviog Thcory: l
Traflic klucation: .'|

Basic Vehich Mcchanism Thcory Denn: I

l'ublic Relations & F*rst Aid: I

Road Etiquenc & Manrcrism Road RtrEe: I

Causes of Accideots & Case Studies: I

Driving Fuel Efficiercy. I

Topic Iloun
Basic Driviog Practicc (in Driving Range): 1

Skill Driving Practice (in Dnving Range): '|

Driving Practice in Rural and High\ryay Roads:
,l

Driving Practice in City Roads (in Deose and Lare Traffic): 4
Uphill & Downhill Driving: "l

Rcrersing. Partine: 2

Simulator Traioiog (ioitiatioo- rain. foc. o&hr): 4
Driving Fuel Efficiency: I

Test & Dvaluation. .|



.-
ftr 2l lrs to be givco as pcr a srucrured Driving Trainiog nunual ourlining rhc
coverage for cach session. Pmgrcss of rainec to be recoded and appraised after
each session.

v) EVALUAl'lotr*:

Ar tttc cod of tbc Traioiog Coursc. the trairEs arc evaluaed in Thcory as wcll
as in Driving Prachc. Theory tcst to be conducted &om a large qucstion banl,
of qucsions plckcd up randomly drough a pseudnrardom softwarr. Quesrion
p4er of 40 gucstiors witfi prc-assigned wcightages to differenr topics.

vi) ELIGIBIUTY TO WRI'IE EXAMINAI'lOir-S:

A mioimum of E5% ancrxlaoce is required

r) EXTENSIONOFTRAINING:

For shortage of ancodancc or failurc in Driving Practice. tbe training peri<rd

rnay bc extcoded as per" requirerrcnt.

x) FAILURE IN EXAMINATION:

lf anybody fails in any drory papr nr driving practica the candidate has to re-
aPpcar.

X) TEST:

Thc minimrm rorc rcquircd to pass thc tes[ ir 6096 in t]cory as rcll as
pradn:al test. TIE Traioccs who passed thc Driving PerfmmrEe Test called
lmcroal lrade Tcsl conducted by the lnsirute will only be scot to Motor
Velick lrpec{or's Tesl for Ligh Mdor Vchicle Driving Lioence
Edorscrrnt.

x) CERTIFICATE:

Afrer pasing in all Theory papers ard Motor Vehicle lnspeclor's Tesi- OE
Profrcbncy Test Certificate nmy be issued to the candidsta.
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ANNEXURE- I (E)

DETAILS OF INIRASTRUCTURE RBQUIREI\IEN'I'

i). Land:

To cseblish a full-tlcdged driving ceoter with various bfaslructure facililies
zuch as chss rmns, o{Ace rooru wortshnp. driving laborarory, hostels,
caoteen and driving raoge, a minirum of l0 to I 5 acres of laod is rcguircd.

ii). Buildiocs:

a) Class Roorns:

hor handling theory classes. 5 cbss rooms of size ernh 8 m x E m are ra;uired
io which 3 class room will be utilizrd for Heavy vehicb driver trairces. om
will bc utilized for light vchicb drivcr traitEcs and another one will bc utilized
fur cooducting refrcsber ard spccial traiDing coursc-s for thc dritrers who arc in
scrvicc iocluding the drivcrs who carrl' hazardous/dangcrous goods.

b) Office aod Staff Rooms:

'ltrec morc roorns ofsizc each 8 m x 8 m are re4uircd for ttrc use ofoffrc and

suff.

c) Driving kboratory:

OE hs[ of sizc 15 m x 8 m is rc$ncd to display varbus syscms and cut
scctilo mdelr of velicle and to display up&ls about various driving

f,) Worlshop:

Om shcd of size 20 m r l? m with A.C. shccr rmf is aho rcguir€d to csrrlout
day to day repair works and maintenance of dte training vehiclet.

e) Cantecn:

l'or thc bcrrfit of trairces. canteen facilities arc also proposcd to be pmt'ided
in a scparat building of sizc 36 m x 8 m imludirg rcfiGadon whh oecessary
fumiture and fittiogs.

(0 Hosteb:

For thc bcnefrt ofthc trainccs. hostcl facilities also nny bc provid within tlE
Training lastiotc carnpus including rccrealion facilitics. To accommodare
about 75 cadidates at a time. a minimum orn Hostel Block of siz: 46 m x 6 nr

uith 8 roonrs of size eacb 5 nr x 4 m rnay be consmrcrcd.
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iii). Rroirure ad FinhSs:

Ibr trairce.s: For each trainee a ctuir<um-writhg pad tmy be povidcd io the
class rmm. To handb classes at a tirrE for 35 havy vehicle driwr Eaiffi.
15 light vehiclc driver trainees and about .40 drivers of reteshcr atrd special
training courses 150 ms. of chair+um-writing desk along with finings may
be providod.
i0 For saff: For offrcre and staff slso necessary fumiture aod finings may be

provided.

iv). Vdrhles:

To sran wfth, it Ls proposed to sain about 20.0O0 (twenty tlrousaod) &iven in
fu reGeslxr category ad 2.00O (two thousaod) ia dp lcrncrs catcgor)' every

1car. Rcquisite vehicles in each category may acmrdingly be purchascd.

v). Tcachiog aod Training Equipnrms:

a) Workiog Mo&ls of rarious slrterns of an Automobih:
- C-ooliog Sysrcnr
- Trarmission Sptem
- Fuel sysem
- Elearical systcm

b) Cut Scction Mo&ls:
Wo*ing Mt els

- Peuol Engine ( 4 Cylh&r)
Rod

- Dicscl Enginc (4 Cylidcr)
- Dicscl Enginc (6 C1'linder)
- R€rr Axle Assembly

c) Failcd C,orpooems:
- Cfutcfi covcr Assembly
- Clutch Disc
- Gqr Box Gears:

Top Gear Shaft
Main Shaft
Countcr Gcr

Non-Wo*inx Mdels
- Fm axb with Pull &. Push

and Tb rod Assembly
- Gear Box Assembly
- Steeriog Box Asscmbly
- Brake Chamfur
- E-l Brake Valve
- Air Frhcr
- Unkmder Valve

- tule Shafi
- &own wheel with pinklo
- Statcr Motor
- Atcrnatu

d) Static Modch io Driving Procedures:
With dre hetp of the Vehicle Toys thc following driviog
procedures may also be displaycd :

- MSM & PSL SafayRoutim
- IPDE PtircipL
- Stoping Distare
- Following Distance
- C\rrc Handling
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- e) Traffic Sign Boards
0 Over hcad Prolctu
g) Slide Pmlor
hi)'tv & vcR./vcD
i) Muftirnedia Proi:cbr
j) Magnctic Bodd

ri) Transpareocy slrcets

xii) 16 mr Slides
xiii) vHS
riv) VCDs

vi). Workslrop Equipmcm:

To cory our &y-m-day repans and rraiucaae of vc$iclc-r corqplcte sct
of took .od otts mcssorhs such as air comprcssor, punctue ltit with
ryfc bvcr. wbl brae. llck alld r),re prcssutE gfl{E. tloucy j.ct Srcasc

tuo, spaoncrs ( a sa cach of 6x spamcrs. box sForErs. plirr. scrcw
driv€.s, scrEw spancts and bamnrcr), bfitcry dmgcr, r fully eguippcd
first *l box uG regub€d for wo*shop for us€ in etrErtrry.

v ii).'testing oquipmcots:

To chcc& drc physa"^l abilitics of thc drirars inctding yisbn test, thc

folloriag tcdiog eqripmc[ts are also proposed to pmvide io tlp fhiver
'I'raining lmtitue.

Vision drum phccd 20 ft / 6 rcq. tom the perron.
Trid st Yith franr
Ishibrrt chrrt (frr cobur vision tcstiqg)
Neo virba chur
Wcigbiog nrachine
Hcigk arcer (ftr mcasuring big$t)

viii). Ofrcc Eqdpmols: Xcrox Mrhiac, fax machim.. laminatbo tnachioe.
EPABX & tchphorE insmrnrnts. modeu. imrnct co[rrcrion ard Corputers
wift acccssorics

ix). Lbrrryr Ooc Ubnry rny rho be esrsblshGd for thc bcrrcfn of rhc
traimcs covcriog boo&s on ra6c rubs and regulaioc. &iving pocedures.
vchbb msiotcoar 8od rcpair.

x). Drivcr Tnhbg Slm&tri To ioithte driviqg in a saft aod comfurtabh
eovironrrErtt. to imprr llivo Traiaiog in a sclntific rnanmr and to cvrluarc
uairccs' &n'irts pcrforrnrcc al ilr crld of thc tniring coure tilhout bhs
ad lo lcs dE C<rIb of &iver basod on orE's reactions ulder rrrious trdr
aod roadway cooditlmr. driver rainiog simul&rs musr bc provltcd itr ttE
Trainiog Incrituc. Simuttors will also bc providcd m th &ivilg schools
wtich heve akcady beeu sct op !s pcr tb 6licr sclErE or sct up in aoy
schcme of dE Ste Govcrnnrcot. A stifrcue &om State ruthorhi:s will.
howevs, bc rcquhd 6at fuc schook arc ftrrctbnal.

ri). Ilrivhs n l3a: A Drivieg Rrrya is also popo*d to bmrulare by
inccporetirg diffcrcot types of rnnocuvres to impan off-road driving prrdce
so as to harn basic &iving pocodurcs and practicc driving skills in various
sioations. The deraih of ro8ds Foposcd to bc povided wirh rarious
maiocuvrcs in $e driving rangc and its purposc is as eryrlained below: (vide
Auncxurc-I (F)1.
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Annexurr - I (F)

Road Purpose

i) Two lane Sraight : Used for fres]ETs to imlwl Basic Driving
PrEtice

i'e' stanins -*movro€ - 1ffi?--:T##,?ET
curlt haodling - driviog in crawling spoed -
bw spocd - awrage speod - high speed -
blbwiry disaocc - stoppiog disancc -
moppiog thc rchich in casc of brake
hihre, etc. crn be practbad.
ii) P'drkiry : Practicc in 3 types of parkiog maoocuwcs i.c.

parting in paralkl angular and
pcrpcodicularro road Sinuhting parkiog
op€ratbm in bus stai<rns and truck parts.
iii) Hump Road : Parkiag. *op,piog and srrting opcradons on
sbpcd mad i.a to practice clutch balancc poior
aod bining poiot and aho cautious driving
due to reduced sight distane.
iv) Dip Road : To edtcue tlr rairrccs to kmw the lcvel of
n atcr sream in the cause*ray and the driving
procodure to be adopted while driving in srrch water
sttqltls.
v) 3 Point Turn & : This is to train the drivers 06 difRcuh tuming on

rcstrlxed roa& 5 Foim Tum to take tl-
Twn
vi) S-Shaped Bcnd :

V B€{!d

vD 8-Shapcd Beod
sharp
viii) Rcvcrsiog box
rcrrersiag

ix) { Lane ald
disciplinc.

6 Lane Road

and ruroiog.
I.am chaogitrg. lam scloction ad l.rtrc

x) Spocd Trrct i

sucb
bunt, ct .

xi) Hill Tmck :

&iYitrg.

xii). DrivinS Raogc Aids:

stopping bchrc nop linc. jurrrion approach. etc.
cao bc faeiccd.
Contmlliog of vehicb in errrgcncy siuutions

as Two Larr Road brake faihue. tyrc

A hill trac*. to pretioe upbill and downhill

Tbe Driviog Rangc Aids nrch as crection of mad
traffr signs and auonratic light sigoak road

mrkiogs. trdffic barricr& raffrc bollardr,
Iigtrtiog ard other road ftrniture ard
appurtcoancc nny aho be providerl in the
driving raogc.

To familiarizc thc raimes widr dificult
manocurres and without rruch of

dehmion/ecchraioo.
To train th drivcrs oo lcft and riglu stcrring.

turoing and rcgotiatillg rornd about.
To edrcae drivcn oo propcr rne$ods of
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2. SCIIEME POR TTER.II (RDTCS)

2.1 Generel Guiddlnee

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

1vi)

(YiD

lviii)

(h)

(x)

(xi)

(rii)

(xiii)

Thc Minisr.v ir*cnds to sct un RDTCs in the Sorcs/l.J'ts durinp thc l5h
Finarrce Corunission C),cle lreriod bascd on a critcria of rcurbtioo i.e.

or RDTC Dcr 2.50 crore uojected mpuhtim. Io cases of SutcdUTs
who6c lEql@and which me not
corrred undcr thc scherrle so fa', ore RDTC per Stae/UT wouH be

srrctioncd.
-ItE RDTCS will rt up ud opcrared Orough par@tship betwcco *ate
go!/emnEot arl pnivatc dcve@cr. Thc proposal ehorld iovariably
cootain details of co4Etc financial support inctusivc of land co$ (if
aoy) drough priratc prty.
[:nd for th RDTCs nray be procured or legsed for mioimum 33 years

by thc private panner/stde govero[reot aod shouH bavo a char tirk.
Proposals received from Stae GovemrncnrJ Privatc Dct clopcrs having
ercroachrncm and encumbraoce frce land io thct posscssbo should bc
girco priorky in the seniog up of ncw Rcgbnal Driving Training
Crmre(RDTC).-the proposal should invariably contaio a polxr appraisal
reporr/feasibi[ty rcport widr reftceocc to dcmard vicinity of ciry.
layout etc. by en indeperdent reputed agency and comnpnts of Stae
Gowrnmcm, if any.
Thc pmposal should comain a categorical recom'ncndatioa of the State
Gowrantcot.
Tlp poi:ct shouH bc conryrletcd wirhin 18 nnntfts from tbe dare of
rclcasc of lr installnrnt.
Thc grant of the Ceotrrl Crove.rnmcu sbll be or tim grmt for thc
c4ital conponent of thc proposal aad the estimaes oa 6is accoum
dDuH be brd oa lrtcs approd CPIVD o Stdc PWD Schcdrb of
Rucs. liovevtr. rtual procrtramu should bc nrde by fulbwiag
tendcr pmoodur ro ohin mt conpaithrc prkc aod qrality poducts.
'Itc capiul oryocot of tbc puoposal rmy ioelude rm&m equipments
such as iomvdivc dniviog rcsr sprcrn (IDTS) udng Radio llequcncy
Idenlificaho (RI.ID) tags or vidoo rcccrdiOg. simuh'tors. mmputers
aod othcr mdcm aids.
Thc proposal shouH aho envisage setr-sufficicocy io mcting rhe
recurring expendirurc as this shall mt bc provided by dr CemraUStar
Govcrnnreu.
Tlte iostitutc will bc admioiscrcd by a socicty corqnising of
represcoredvcs of statc govatrrltcot aod tb pivatc prormtcr.
TIE stalf eryloyed Et th RDTCs shall suodrtorily have to uodeqo
tndniog for traiaas aod will bc cvah$ed for suitability at orr of the
eri*ing IDTk &ii$atcd by rb Mitristry.
Thc fee srnrcnre for thc traioiag courses will bc dekled by dre Sociay
administerirq the iuiu*e with dre appoval of statc gowrRmcnt.
Tk RDTG shall submit half ycarly perfonmocc rcpon.
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-(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

(xvii)

ixviii)

(xix)

(rr)

(xxi)

lr shall be obligatory on the part of the RDTCs to implernent the
schemes run by Ccntral Corernmeo! on drilers trainitrg on the ternrs
and conditiom ser out by the Central Covemrnent.
More than orr poJnsal fur RDTC may bc considered rcross Sratc
(cxcluding thc disrict io th. Sute wlrre IDTR is proposed or
&vebpcd).
The Central Governnpot shall give prcfcrence to thosc Starcs/UTs.
which rrratc pmvisions i0 dE Erctor v€hicle rulcs to mardate driving
traiofurg for ccrtain carcgcrim of &ivers, for rcaewal of heav-y rnotor
vehicb driviog licerce aod vest the iosthutes with certsitr functions lilie
tesiog of aspira*s for issuc of driving lbcace.
Tbe Stdc Gowmnrnt will male cffons m impbnrnt thc scheme in
respcct of RTDCS in tbe rcsr of the st{e on its owo- witi tbc suppon of
private partrrni within 3 )ears of implcmemathn of pibt scheme.
The rraioing courscs wouH bc conpliant with thc Nadooal Skill
Qualifi cation Framework (NSQD.
Anoud rrdit of thc Instinnes by the Srare to ttriS the utillsarion shall
bc maodrtcy.
The Foposal fur setting up of IDTR should iovariably conrain
provisions of Autonatad &iviDg t6t treks.
CIRT. PUE will play role of nrooitoriog ageocy uoder rh€ schcm. to
fovtuh Technical ond haodholdiDg srpport for IDTR and R"DTC
pro!:cts under dr Schcmc. Howcvrr. StareVlITi will haw opion ro
choice services of aoy llT or NlT, stae Crovcroment Eogirrcering
Colbgs or loy compc,tcnt Technical agery fff Tcchnical aod
haodholdiog sup?o( for ID'IR ard or RDTC pio!)cts uudcr thc schcme
in pbcc ofCIRT. Pune.

22 Who Csn Send rhe Proposal

Any ageics srch as NGO/Autouoble Associatioos/Vehicle
tvrardcturrs' Associa.ioa/Automrrcns Bod1,/Prhate Vchich
Mamrfacrurers" ITL ardrrizcd and recomrrctrdad by the Stae
Gorarnn:ats, in collaboratbn with th Srae aad Ccntral Govemnrnr.
Thc C.ermal Covernnrnt will girc the peftrence to thosc agcncics
who submh drc propcsal for sating up of RDTC ftn norncn only- ln
such ccares, raining will be impartcd by lady instructon and trainee
will bc worrco ooly.

22.1 Crireria of the eliglbilily for egencies olher then State Governmerl

a. Must bG rrgistcr€d with thc ap'propriare legal autlorfuy.
b. Must be a clcaa record boHcr siocc ioctption.
c. Must h&vc annual ftnancial turnover of mininnm { 50 lakh.
d . ShouH have expriere of 3 lrars in fte field of Road Safery.

Nore: hirrt atpnckx arc rcquirGd to hnodrcc*e thc lard(to bc buih
up ir&asmrcture) io the mrrE of t]le Miristry of Road Traospn &
Highways. Traospon Bhawau I Parliarpnt Stea New Delhi till the
utilizarion of funds relcascd to tllem and submission of Utilization
Crrtificat€ duly ccnified by CA in this respect.
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23. INFRASTRUCTURE R}}QL'IREI\TENTS

Abour mioimum of 3 acres of hnd would be requircd to s€t up a RD'IC
with various inftastructure facilities such as class rooos with teachiog
akls likc OHP, T.V. and DVD. computers and Multirnodia hoFcror for
handling theory classes oo Traffic Rulcs and Rcgulations, Driving
Procedures, Vehicb Mechaoisrn Public Rclations artd First Aid. hresl
aod furure technobgics br tbe purposc of teaching srch as online
ruroritrg, e[casivc irucrrtivc simulatioo, i cracdve screen and touch
terminals ctc. in phcc of outddod $all be adopted as teaching aids.

To display cut scction nndch of various working systerns of an
artorrobilc, irrcluding failcd compooems as weX as Etatic mdcls oD

drivin3 proccdurcc a separare &iving lab is also reguircd.

Tcs,ting cquiprneots to test physical abilities of drivcrs irrluding cyc
vision" and &iriog raoge with various rypas of maoocuvres to impart
off-road driviog practioe h basic driving procedures ard driving
praclice io skill dercbprrcnL includiDg insalhtion of RFID/Video
basd Innovatiw Driviog Test Sysrnr (IDTS) are rcquircd.

Tbc otbcr iuFasrrrturc zuch as workshop shed for maintcoatre aorl

repairs of training vehicles ard pantry facilitics ar aho to be pml'ided
iD thc RDTC ilsclf. The details of dle infrasrucore rEqubenEnt are
givcn in the Anncxursll (A).

2.4 FINANCIAL I[IPLICATIONS

Thc scuing up of tir-ll RDTC(s) is eovisagsd with Elancial supgrn
tluough privatc pafty. The Ccntral Covernmcnt $ill provide rhe
froarial suppon subirt to tlE roaf,imum of { 550 Crore per centre
(all imlusive) for drc pibt phasc tlrercaftcr the $ate has to irylemenr
thc scheme its own post evaluarioo of thc pilot proirt.

Thc land will be pmvi& by the Starc Gorrernment. However the land
couH also bc provided by the priwe party but 6e cosl of the land will
mt bc addcd mwards proict cost. The Cost of land dcvelopurot and

Coupoud Wall for RDTC will br borm by tbc Sure Gorcrorrcot or
drc Privatc Devcloper. Any additional requirement of fund *,ill bc mer
cithcr by thc Stre Covem.urot or Prilzte Party. However. to make the

Foposed RDTC self sustaioable, thc Ceoral Govcrnrrcnt shall nukc
necessary arnendrnents io CMVR to rmndate dr grant of ncw licerlses
froru LMV to [IMV, rcrcwal of ]lMV liccmes and rcftrshcr traininS
only oo ccrtificatioo from drc RDTCs of the espcctive region (if
RDTC exist).
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tfurds shall be releascd as per rlre progrcss nepon. UC ard
recomrnendalioD of thc Monitoring Agerry. engagod for appraisrng thc
progr€s ard rccommcndatioo for next imtallment bascd on the
bllowing milcstorEs:-

ln additior thc roonirring agcncy will be pail i 5 lakh for teclmical ard
hardhoHing suppon atd rnonitoring of tlr project. h will atso be rcleases in
iostalmctrts at dle tirne of release of proirct cos in sinrilar instalments.

Fruther, in rtspccr of RDTC saoaioncd on thc land owncd by the pnvare
partmr, tbe fuods under the sdrerne will be tronsferred by the State
Govcomcot !o aD account in tlr name of ttr socicty. Thc fuods &om thrs
accouor will be utilised for the pmlxt only with l)ior signalurs of t$,o
urenbcrs of the socicty out of which one will be nEmbcr rrprcs€ adve of rhe
prirarc partar aad oa nremba represenrative of tlp Smte Govemment.

lirycndirurc Advarrl Transfu (EAT) modul€ of PENIS shall be used for
cxpeoditures on thc project uodcr thc scberr.

2.5 RECURHNG EXPENDITURE

The tdal rocurring expenditurc shall be borne by ttr RDTCs from thc
rEsourcEs it would gemrate by way of ftes or other allicd activities.

Ho$crcr, thc RDTCs may scek E rms fiom Sute Croremnreor/othe r gake
hoHers till such tinrc the Ccntre bcconrs self-sustaining. Rrrther irr order thar
ttc cunicuhm oftr,ed by thc CetrtE for trainiog is madc popuhr, thc fecs
coutd also be subsidized ioitially. Grants nay however be given for specilic
orss hr rlr uo&rprir.ilc2cd ard drirers of thc unorganiz.cd seaors hy the
Ccmral Govcrnrncfr / Statc Covemmmt.

SL ir-o. Milestone Annunt to be
rchaed

I Mobilization advancc: After signing of MoU
betryeeo State Crovt. and rhc pril2te dcwlog,er.
bcal claarres for thc proto. formation of
sociay, hypothcatiotr of land (if applicable).
trarftr of funds for land devebpmem and
culpouod waU into thc ccount of dr sociay.

8q of rhe
proirt cost

.> After t-ard developnrot. onstructioo of tte
compound wall 507o coo$rucdoo of Training
Ccntre. Test track aod other aryFnities.

507" of tlE
projcct cost

I Aftcr recomnpndatior of the closurc of the
proiect by th monitoriu agcocy:

10cft. of tlE
pmjcct cost

Total lffic/,

I

I

I

I

I
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2.6 Illanagcmenl of RDTC

hor ovencciry thc comrrction and opcrdioo of thc RDTC. a socbry shall bc

fornrd. Thc socicty will corprisc of tb rcpesstxivcs of Ministry of Road
Transport. Gott. of lodia, Sutc Covernmcnt and Privarc partncrs.

2.7 ncspondbi[ties ol Ceutrel, State Govcmueot and hivrle Frrlner
Rcspodbfelec

Thc partbs involved in thc csublishmcat and ruaagcmcu of RDTC are the
Central Gorlernnrat, Starc Covemmcst ard PPP Panncr. 'fhc rcsponsibilities
of tltc indivilual prtics are givcn bclow:-

2.7.1 Centrel (iovernmenl

a

Fuel thc ertablishtrEot of RDTC subi:cl to m.rximum up to t 5.50
crorc (all inchsive).
lf rcquircd, ittfur cc6srry arEndnEots will bc imrporated in
CMVRubs to nuk" poirct viabb.
A mcbslism for grietarc redrcssel shall also be

iofihurbDalizcd undcr tb chairpcrsonship of Joiot Sccrerag'.
MoRTH for handling gricvaoccs whercin intervcntion of MoRTH
is rcquircd.
ShouH rcquat ro OEM to qnmor vehicbs ood cur section rnodel
(rcjectod /tcstiog vcbiclcs ) to thesc institut.s
Thc mhistry sbould nrpport io p,rocuremr*s raining aod tcsdng
oquiprEils tom thc mticDau iDtcroatimal ,rEDuhctrlEs aa a

subsidizrd rae.

2.7.2 State Govcmm€nt

Ensurc executioo of thc RDTC proixts by following thc mrms hr
the stipuhtod tim perbds.
timurc cffcctiw utiliT-arioo of the iffiasrrucure bcing sct up in the
RDTC thrmgh lcgislmive provisbm.
Xcocssay afiEadfiEnts will be iocorporated in CMVR to makc
proin commcrcially viable by eosuriog mioimum guraotecd
oumbcr of pcople get traincd and cqtifiod tlroqh thc corc
Govcmmem shouH rmke it mandatory imo Moor velicle Acl
through Gorunm Notificatk n / Covemnrnt Regulatioa to
issrrc all the mw liccoses aod reoewal only tlrough the IDTR aod
RDTC and also as& all PSU's erd Crorrmme organizaion to
rccruit drivcrr and train rhem throuSh the system

Arrangprrcnt for annual pcrfsmance ardh of thc RDTC and

iospectioo of R"DTC on regular iotervals.
Idediry rDd albt rcquisitc land of minirum of 3 acres for sening
up thc imtitute.
Rccogaise dre RmCs as an rcredited esublishrnent for tlE
purposcs of excmptioo hom driving licercc tesing roquirernent at
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tlr tirr of applying for driviog license of the successfully pass

driving liceoce aspiraos at these RDTCs as per provisioos under
thc CMVRule. 1989.

All odrcatkrnal iusrirutixr shoull participatc for regukr programs
oo road saftty coadrcted by tbe iostitute

2.7.3 Privatc Partner

. Play thc lcad roh in the cstablishnreot and managcment of the
R-DTC.

o Spooso the whicles, u-aining aggrcgates and teaching aids is the
RDTC.

o As.sist tlrc Govemmeot tlnough it reguisite exJrerience in relation to
various proccsscs releted to scning up and managing operatioos of
trahing aod training cenres professiooally. motor drivinS $ainin8.
inpartiog techdcal assistancc ad skills in the said pmfession for
maiatcnarc of vehicles.

o Provide suppon in tlE form of dcsigoing cousa oo ent.
curriculunr. techoical assistance , guidame, vehhbs rc{uircd for
treioing know-how and scrvices. training aggregares. training
mataials iocluding vehicles manuals and teaching aids for driver
trdniq.

r Providc cmpklynrcnt oppomrnitbs to the deserving gualified and
traiocd drivers at ttr RDTC thmugh their busincss pxrcesses.

o lnpan ftrac reining to the imructors of the FDTC on a regulin
basis rcgarding thc lare$ vdrich t chnologies.

r To bing io pmfessiomlbm in thc rea of driver training.
r Desigo. ercbp aod optrate thc insrinne on timc linc $ipulat d by

tte gormntrEnt
r Brin! in ncw tcclurclogy and modcm t@ls ard proccss Run dre

imtinrte as a sclf susraiosblc oodc
. CorpLtc Admioistratim and ruo thc in*ritute uodcr thc guidelines

of tlE tiol,Gmmcn
. Cootcor &vebpnrnt hocuremnt of equ.iprrents/ lools for

ruooiag ttc istiulr
r Submit pcriodicat p[o8 tssiw rcpons to thc Bo\€mlncm.
o laamlt audit and rcvicw rghanism fo quality assuraoe.

Daaik of a Suodard RDTCs arc given rt Anrcxurt .II

3l
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Annexure- II

DE-fAIIS OF A STANDARD REGIONAL DRIVER TR,AINING
CENTRES (RDTCS)

2.T.I INTRODUCTION

R.DTCs are aimcd to carer to imp!fl profcasional &iviog skills through
adoguare iofrasmrcorc and trained instrufiors. Accordiagly thc RDTCs are

tropord Io bc dcvrbpcd across Stae (cxcludiog district wt€rc IDTR is

troposcd s d.vebpcd in thc Stare). Thc networl. of proposed RDTCs as well
as IDTR will catcr !o isrLpert driving *ills to the which uscr of tbe vast

rcgbo ofeacb State.

Thc pmposed RDTCs FcErably with modcrn frcilities like simu lators.

&iviog nage. tooh and esriprncms ac. would definitely go a lory way io
oducatiog thc drivcrs of varbus cargories in order that safery on thc mads
may be rhievod- The RDTCs nrouH. tlrrefore. aim to traio not ooly good
quality.&ivcrs but also Training Insmrctors.

2-8.2 OBJECTIVFS

L To conduct irduction training coursc in driving of Ligtu Motor Vehicles.
), To condrct induction lrd rcicshcr rraining cowsc in driving of Hcavy

Motor Vehicks.
). To couduct Muctioo uaining musc ia driving of nntrrizcd 2-wheclcrs.
), To coo&xr Rc&esb and Ori:otarion Trainiag Courscs for the <hivcrs

wto arc in scrvie.
} To oduct Reftcsbr aod Orbmatbo Traioing modub for thc &ivcrs who

vkllrte traffic retukfuxs.
) To codrct traioiag coursc br tbc drilss wto carry daagcrouslluzardous

goods iochding radom priodic craluatbn.
i To ogsizc road saftty awanencss canpaigns for school drihen and

aher whcrablc grurps
)" Tcseing of espirirg drivcrs fur is.suc of driviog licera.
l. To carry out pcriodic acsrdiratbn of driving schools in rhc allocated

rcgbu

2.E3 TRAINING SCHEilIES

To begin witb RDTCs may sran raining for r rtori?.ed 2 wheeler and light
motor vcfiiclcs aod Rchcshcr TraininS. Liccnse Lvaluuioo in Phase I
@mnEnsurat with ioftasmrcorc bcilitir meubnod at Anaqure lI (A),
while tlle HMV courscs rnay be iocludcd in Phasc I I on augnrnring the
ioFasmrtue aod driviog rangc as EE iorcd in Anncxurr II @).

2.tJ.t lnductioo lraining course iu Heavy Motor Vehicle driving

Gmrally thc dri\Grs of Heavy Motor Vehicles comc ftom cham sage
haviog lack of knowbdgc in Trafiic Rules & Rcgubthns, driving skifls atrd
maimeoamc of vchich ad also carry all r5pes of bod &iving habis. This
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lcads to thc growth of road accideot rae year by year. To overcom this. it is
rEclssary to rain hcavy vehicle drivers in a systematic manrler oo scientific
line by selecting tbe crndidatcs who conphc I year in Light Motor Vdricle
Driviog Liccncc.

As pel the Rule 3l(3) and 3l(4) of Central Motor V€fiicles Rules. l9t9 rhc
r.ining pcriod br Tranryon Vehichs shall oot be bss than 30 days and
Driviog Hours sbll oot be bss tluo 15 hrs.

Theoraicd traiaiog should be mde maadarory for HMV barnss aod ousr
lu\rc a lot of focus on co[trolling road rage. good mad us.r aaitude aod
behavftrur. str€ss manaSctrEnt' dps to oyercorne physical ard rrnul fatigue.
sochlly rclcvant topics such as AIDS. ahoholism & robacc! consumption.
besides topics rehted to &iving a heavy vehicle ard traf|rc educatioo. Ir is
proposed that practical traioiog be for 20 lnws and tlEsy for 16 hours sirce
sch trainecs are people who have first heH the LMV liccnce for a period of
mioinum one ycar. Hence, thy have mad seme and confiderce m drive in
traf6c. Thsy wou$ haw atso undergone theory lessons earlbr. This training
$ould spao over 3045 days.

The dctails of the scheme for imparriog trainiry in heovy rnotor vebiclc
driving arc detaihd in the Annexure-I(C).

2J32. INDUCTION TRAINING COURSE IN LIGHT MOTOR
VEHTCLB DRIVING

The ncw Motor Vdricles Act. 1988 and Cenral Moror Vehicles ltules. l9tl9
ut ryplicable to all class€s of road users. Mosr imponant arc d: rrw pre-
cartioDs atrd laid down io t}r Diviog Regubrhos in Sectbn I l8
of Mottr vctich AcL 1988 which must be folhwed by aU road uscrs
espocially rw road siBos. Hcffi. thc LMV drircn also bc traio.d like heavy
rrchicb drivers in a syscrutic Eurlurcr so as to improra th road saftty-

As pel thc RuL 3l (2) and 3l (4) of Ceatral Motor Vchicbs Ruhs, 1989, thc
mining pa-iod fur no*.trarrpon v&icbs shall not bc less than 2l days and
&iving hours drall rnt be less than l0 hours.

ldormrer. es per rlE Rule 15 of C. M. V. Rules. 1989. "M persn *all
appca for tlr teg of aompctence to &he unless lE has lrcld I hanEr's
Ilxm for a perbd of at lcag 30 d4's-.

ln view of the abovc, thc traising coursc perind fr'r a Light Motor Vehicle
traioiog pcriod bas becn pcscribcd as oa rnonth duratioa.

ln om rnootfi duration. it is proposcd o girr 20 hours of stccring practice and
7-lo tou$ of thcry classcs for eadr traioee bascd on the syllahu prescribed

for L[ft Moor Vdricle Driving h dp Rulc 3l(2) of C. M. V. Rulcs. 1989
(thc lessox cover Pans A, B, c. F, G & K).
Thc dctails of thc schcm for impaning uaiaing io LVV driviog is &tailcd io
thcAmcrure-I@).
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233J R,EPRESIIER, & ORIENTATION CAPSULE COURSE }'OR
DRIVERS WIIO ARE IN SERVICE

Rcfrcsbcr/Orbotation Training courses for shon duratioo of 2-3 dayr may also
be conductcd periodicalty in thc Traioing Instirua br the drivers who are in
scrvice not only io Statc Rosd Tranpon Un&rtakings bur also in Private

.Scctor as well as Public Scctor Uadcrtatings imluding Tank/Truck Drivcrs to
inculcatc a seree of respoosibility on road safcty. Tb Statc Police ard thc
para-militay persooml can also bc ircludcd in the training sckdule. The
courEs tnay bc condrctcd oo tlr blbrviog topks by iaviting Expens in the

4propriate frH.

i Bebavbural Practiccs & stress rnanagemat
i Defeosivc Driviog Techoiqrs
! Traffic Ruhs aad Regulations
i Emrgeocy haodling tcchniques
i Maintemncc & ftrel conscrvatkrn
i Polludon aod etrvironment
), Casc studics oo accilcnts !o audlysc thc causc of rccilent. who

was at fruh aod hw it could have bocn avcrtcd
i Training Coursc oo Safcty Clinic for Accidcu Prooc Drivcrs

A prctical skill tcst ard theoretical behavioural analy*is test to bc corductcd
for such drirers to urd?rstsnd and aoal)ze their improvenreru aras ard give
special focus on thos€ areas during the course of training. Simulaton should
be uscd to train & assc.ss such drivrrs in panicuks.

24.4 Up-gmdation of [TI lnto Drlvlng Sdtool:

Thac ae a largc m. of lodustrial 1'raining lnstirutes (lTl) in th couotry.
Thasc ITI ae lnviog sufficient infrastructrne such is laboratory. cul scctioos.
ctc. Thffcfurc, by proviCing certaio infnstructur€ such as simulators &ir.ing
tcsl traclq ac.. an ITI rmy also impar driviog training. Thcrefore fuods will
also bc provided to tlr ITI for creating infrasruaure so thar it cluld impan
driving training. Howcvcr. a certificate Fonr Sratc aulnrities will hc requircd
that the ITI is fuoctional.

2.t.{ Conclusions:

t)

ii)

The capacity of RDTC may b. targctd to train pprox.. 20.000
(Twcoty tbousaod) drirus io retesher ard io various carcgorhs
inchrding 2 wheckr and HMV of lcarmrs ltcr annunl. To bcgin with
RDTCs ouy sran traioiog for mtcizcd 2 whcclcr and ligltt tlotor
vchicles and rcfrcshcr training and liccnce tesring in Phase-I.
The assud nrm out ,nay be incrcnsed in a phased manner &peoding
upon &e a[gnEmation of infrastru$ur8] facilities.
Thc RDTCS nny also be utilizcd by tlrc Transport Authoritics/ Srate
Trampon Undcnakings/Police/ Othe r govemrnent or private
organizations to tcst drc driving abilitics of the caodidates from public
*'ln appcar for M.V.I'J Drilcr Tcs for driving lierce. It could also
be made maodatory for drircrs b have be€o traimd in the lnstinrte for
applying for Gorcrnmcar jobs.
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iv) All Central ard Stae Crorcronrnt imtirudons io a panrcular State
could be askcd to make it mardatcry to seod ttrir &ivers f<n refrasher
courses periodical ly.

y) Thc Ccorral Govcrnment may als<l malrc it mandatory frrr &iviog
liceos fur rraosporr \rhicL$ to bc is$rGd or rercwed only oo
production of driving oertifrcatc fiom RDTCs.

yi) Tbc pcridc Ercdilaioo of Fivatc &iving schools for gnoting
liccnse will be ulcn up by tlr RDTCs.

vii) Road safuy awaneocss protrarmrcs br rtool childrco rnay be takco
up rcguhrly by RDTCs to incuhate knowlodge about road disciplirc/
aiquctrcs uaffic signs. road rcgulatiom ac. for which nominal fecs
nEy bc charged Eom the schoob.
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ANNEXURE- II (A)

DE-TAIIS OF INFRASTBUCTUNE R,EQUTREMENT FOR RDTC

i), l,and:

To cstablish a fu[ flcdgcd drivrng ccatcr *ith varbus infrastructure &cilities
such as class roomq officc roonL workshop. driviog laboratory, cantecn and

driving rarga abont 3- 5 acres of laod is reqrined. Howcver, in order rc rnecr
hvy.- capital cxpcrscs for acquirirg lard, it is poposed to dcvchp RDTC in 2
phass (Phase I aod Phasc 2). ln Phase l. dre RDTC may an opcration oo a

buik up arca of about 2-5{n rq. ft. buiHing{drougb hirc or aoguirE). ard io
Ptnse 2. eitier rrcL aod othcr bssic facilities may bc &vebpod by acquiring
*lditional laod or full-Iledgcd RDTCs nray trc developed on a nerv hcation.

ii), Buildings:

a) Chss Rmms:

For handtiog thory chsses, 2 class nrcrns of sizc cach E m x 5 m ar rcquircd
ir which I class room will be utili?rd fo Hcavy vt*riclc drirer trairEes. ooe
will be utilizld fur light whiclc &iver trrinces and for conduaing rcfreshet
and sp*ial training courses for the &ivers who are in scrvicc including rhe
driwrs who carry hazardous/dangerous goods.

b) Offict and Ste[ Roonrs;

Onc room of siz-e esch 5 m x 5 nr are roquired for the use of office and sraff.

c) Driving Laboratorl cum mini workshop:

Oc hall of size l0 m x 8 m is rcquirrd to display rarious slntcms and cut
sctiotl models of vehiclc aod to display models about various driving
troc€dur€s.

d) Pantry room:

For thc beoefit of trairrccs, pantry facilitics arc aho pmposed to bc pnrvidctl in
r sep€rarc building of size 5 m x 3 m irrluding ,Ecessery frroirure and
fmiogs.

iii). Furniturr and Fittings:

a) For lreinces: For each trainee a chair-cunrwritiog pad may bc provided in
rhc chss roorm. To handle classes at a tirD€ for 35 heavy vehicle &iver
trairc€s, 15 light vehic& &iver traioccs and about 40 driwrs of rctrcshcr ard
special training courscs. 70 rcs. of drair+um-writing dcsk abng with finirqs
may bc provided.

b) For cafi: For officc and staff also ncccssary fumiture and fittings nuy bc
provided.
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iv). Vehicles:

To stan witlu h is popsed lo train aboul I1.00O (eleven thousaod) drivers in
the refieshcr catcgory aod ia tbe learoen category evcry ycar. Rapisite
vehicbs in each category ,my acrordiogly be purchased.

v). Teaching and Treining Equipments:

a) Workiog Modek of various systcos of ao Automobile:
- Cooliog Systcdr
- Treasmissio n System
- Ifucl syscm
- Ebctrical systcor

b) C S€ction Mo&h:
Wod<ing Mcdels Noo-\Uortiog Modcls

- F'ront arle with Pull & Push- Petrol L,ngine (4 Cylioder)
Rod

and Tie md Asscmbly
- Gear Box Assembly
- Steering Box Asscmbly

- Dic.sel Eogioc (6 Cytinder)
- Live Axle Asscmbly

c) I.aihd Componeors:
- Clutdr cover Asscmbly
- Clutch Disc

- Axh Sbat
- Gowo whccl with pirioo
- Sraner Motor
- Akerutor

d) Ssric Modeb in Driving Proccdures:

With dE help of thc Vchicb Toys thc followrng driviog
proccdurcs may abo bc disphycd :

- MSM & PSL Safety Routines
- IPDE himiple
- Stopping Disare
- Following Distancc
- OUre Hatrdlitrt

c) Traffic Sign Boads
n Ovcrirad Pro,:cror
g) Transparcrry sh€ets
h) Tv&DvD
i) Muhirnedia ho!:ctor
j) Magretic Board
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vi). IVorkshllp Equipments:

lb carry our day-today repairs and maintenancc of veiicles, completc set of
tools and othcr rccessories such as air comprcssor. Frlcturc ki! with tyrc
levcr. wJrcol braDe. ir*, and tyrc prEssurc gauge. trollcy jack. greasc Bun,
spaorrrs ( a sct cach offix spanncrs, box spsnocrs, plien. scrcw drivcrs, scrcw
spanncrs ad hammcr). hocry charger, a fully oquiped fust ail box are

raluircd for workshop fs usc in enugcncy.

vii). Tesling equipmentr:

'lb chcck the physicel abilitice of thc &ivers inchrding vrsion test, tlp
hlbwiog t stios cquipcnts arc also Fopos.d to provllc in the Driver
Training lo*ituta

Visbo drum pkcd ?nil6m from the person.
Trial set with frame
tshihrra chrrt (fur colcur visbn rcsing)
Nca visbr chan
Wcighing mchim
Hcighr rrrcr (for masuring hc[h)

viii). Ofiice F4ulpmen ts:

Xqox Machioc. hx nochine. laminatbn machine & telephone insarurnens.
rnodcfiL intcrnct cod]cc{ion and Corputrrs witb accessories.

ix). Reading Room:

Orr readiag room rDay also bc establishcd for thc beneft of the tralrres
coreriog books on tnffic nrlcs and rqubtioos, driving proccdurcs. vehicle
maiotcaare ad repeirs,

x). Driving Ran3e:

A Driving ltarge is also pmposed to formulare by incorporating diffcrent
qpes of rnarneuvres to impart off-road driving prrtkc so as to lcarn basic
driviug pmedures aod practicc driving skills io varinus situadons. Thc &tails
of roads pmglsed to be providcd with various maoocuvrcs in dr &iving range
ard its prpose is as explairrcd bebw: [vide Anneru]t - II (B)1.
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The Annexure II (B) is recommended to be t{krn up in phase 2.

Road Puroox

Annexurt - II (ll)

Urcd for freshers lo irrpart Basic Driviog Practicc
i.e. staning - moviog - st<rppinS - gqr chmging -
steering cootrol - passiog - overtating - curve
haodliog - driviog in crawling ryced - low speed -
ar€ragc spced - high speed - fullowing distarre -
stopping distance - stoppiog the vehicle in ca-se of
brake hilure. etc. can be practbed.

Pracdcc in 3 tlges of par*ing maooeulrqs i.e.
parking in parallel aogular aod perpendicular to
road. Simulatiog pcldlg oFratioos in bus stations
and mrcli parts.

Parting. soppiag ard staning operubns on skrped
road i.e. to practice clutch balance point aul bitting
poiat and also cautious driving due to reduce<l sighr

distancc.

This is to traio thc drivers on difficut tuming on
restricted roads to take U-Turo.

a) Two L:r: Sozigtn :

Road

b) Parking

c) Hunp Road

d) 3 Poitrt Turs &
5 Poiot Turn

c) 8-Shaped Bed To train dle drivers on bft and right stecring. sharp
mming and neSotiatinS muod about.

fl Revcrsing box To educatc driraers on Foper flEdrtds of rcversing
aod tuning.

g). Driving Range Aids:

TIE Drivitrg Range Aids such as ffccdon of road traffic signs and autonntic light
signak, road rrarkiogs, Eaffic bari€rs. trafhc botlsr*. figttirry and oth.r road
fumirure and appurteoance rmy alsro be provided in thc driving rangc.

Sueeestion for PPP Itf odel

lnvestmnt made by PPP Pa'trpr will be audited by State Trampon Mioistry
aod appoved
Thc trainiog / testinS for Lbcosiog chargcs will be piotly agred with State
Gorryar*xs tiII thc recor,,cry of PPP Psnrcr btally reolrrer thcir lnvesrnrcnt (

Prircipal lnrcstmcnt, Intcrest, R@urdng Expenscs, .. ctc )
Posr recover5r ofPPP Panncr lnvesrmeltts. t€covery can bc split 80i[ / 20* (or)
lOC' ffiq.. This should be mrtually n€gotiat€d & agreed.
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3. SCIIEII{E FOR TTER.trI (DTCS)

3.1 GeneralGuldelines:

(i) The schcme of sctting up of DriyitrS Tminug Ceoters (DTCs) shall be

imphmented io all Aspiratkrnal districts arl otbcr rural rreas-

(it) hrd fior ttre Driving Ttaining Cemrc shall bc arrangod by tbe Ap,plicant
Agercy. which rnay be acquted oo tee-hold basis or on long basc for a
pcrkd of u lcast l0 ycars, wirh inbuilr prcvisbns fur furtcr exteosbn of $e
lease perbd. The cost of thc taad will oot bc addcd in tb prolrt cost. The
laod should bc frce from all crumbranccs.

(iil) Priority shall bc aodcd io &c first hstaocr for samiotriog orc projeo per

district Howrvcr, more dran orte proi:ct can bc considered fur approval for
a distrh with popuhtioo excceding 20 lakh if proposah fromotls dislrics
arc oot fottcomitrg.

(iv) Exccpt in dp cesc of OEMa atd Sutc Puhlic Ur&nakiags sctting up such

ftciliti{:s" the rD imrm numbcr of pro}rts submittcd by onc agcmy/
consonium shall not bG morc tluo five io or Stae.

(v) Tbe cryital comporcot of th p@posal may iocludc mdcrn cquipmcnt such

as inmvatirc driving test syucm (IDTS) usir4 Radio licquercy
ld€mificatim (RIID) ugs or vidco rerdiog. sirurlarors, conrputers aod

abcr modcra afuls.

(vi ) Tl: proposal shouH also envis4ge self-sufficiency io rrctiog thc rccurring/
opa'atbml cxpcrditurc as this shall not be provided by tbc MoRTH.

Ffi) ln casc tfie Agcy is arailing grarx urxlcr a National Skill Devclopnent
Progra$nre such as Pradhao Manri Kaushal Vikas Yojana" the fcc charged
for the rainiog progam shall be io syoc with the fce structure notificd by
Ministry of Skill Dewloprrcat aad Emrepreoeur$ip.

Mtll Thc treidog courcs will be conpliea with tbc Natiooal Skill Qralificadon
Itamcwor* (NSQD

(ix) Th abovc Ccnrrcs shall submit half-parly prhrmamc rcporls lo MoRTH.
Whicb shall hc rcsponsibh firr preparaion of comolilatod performame
repqr on lhe subif .

(x) Thc Ccntrcs urder the scherre rm.rst f6lfos $r*rrtqrd Opcraring Procedure
(SOP) i,c. Prcscribcd curriculun Asdhaar basql bicm€trh atrGndao€r.
qualificd instroctors. e-paynent. real time evalution. 6rt ad with logistics /
aggrcgators br plac€nrem. oolic crraluation proces.

(r) latcs and futrrrc techrrclogics for thc purpos d tcrching such as online
tutfiing. extemivc ircrrctive sinruhtbn imcractivt xrccn and touh
teminals ctc. in phce of oudacd and obaohrc tcdrrcbgies as teaching aids.
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(xll) Proposals rcccived from State Govemnrots/ Privatc Developers haviog
esorchmeot ard encumbrame liee lard in thair possession shouH be giver
priority io the sening up of oew Driver Training Ceore (D'IC).

(xiii) Aooud ardit to verify the utilisation of the ceotr€s should be nude
D@dstory.

3J Scopc/ Objcctvcs of the schenrr:

ti) To providc finamial assistancc to Fivrrc participails for scting-up dr Driviog
Trainfug Ccmes.

(ll) To povide quality training to conrnrercial vehiclc drivcrs to inrprove road
ard eoviroorncnt saftry and mengthen orrcrall mobility on mads.

33 Eligibiky:

(i) Any cothy such as a State Undcnaking/ NGO/ Trust/ Cooperarive Society/ Vehicle
Maouhcturer/ Firm erc. i.e. eoy bgal edity rEgbrered uoder a Stare or Ceotral
Crortrmru law (hercimtcr rcfcrrcd  o as 'Agery') will be eligible !o eph und€r
ttc schcme. Tlp othr daails arc as uodcr: -

(a) lf dr aplicao agary is ao NGO. then it rmrsr be registered on DARPAI{
Fortal of NITI Aayrg. While submitting tk pmposal the Erp[caru agency
shall guote a slsem gcn€rated Unlpc lD in drir proposal. No nrmbcr of
thc corsorrium *ill tp dte membcr of anothcr coLsonium constitutcd for the
ssrrE Frrpose.

o)

{c)

Tbc agery must slnw th fimncial capacity o i''pkuent and operae tlle
prolrct as per tlrc DPR to the satisfaction of ttre Mioistry.
Thc agcry shouH bc ablc to sbw/ establisb expericoce o, ioLrcst in Se
idtiativr.

(fi) Thc agcrrcy can ako submfu dE applica&o as a co{Boniun, howentr. the numbcr of
rrrmbcrs io aoy such oruonium shall mt be anrc than drec. The applicant has m
slnrv hs foancial capchy b rmnage adeguatc resources to stn up the Fmirct as p€r
dE DPR to tlE satisfactbn of th Ministry.

3.4 InfrastructureRequlrtmenls:

Tbc bfrsstructure will be io form of land, building. driving tcstiog tracks. vehichs.
simuhros aod wortsbop, crc. Aboul 2 rres of hnd. owoed c hasc4 would bc
rEquircd to sct-rry r Driviog Tlaining Cenue. Ttn hrd will not count towards the
Cepitrl Erycoditurc of dr Projet Tbc Cmtrc would be oquippcd with orhcr
infragructurc frcilirics, oaurly:

(i) T\vo ckss-rooms with tcrhing aids likc comput rs and Muhirrodia Roirtor
for holdiog fuory chsscd lcssons on Tnffrc Rubs rnd Rcgulatioos, Driving
hooedurcs. Vchbh Mochanism, Public Rctmions aod First Aid:

(ti) Simnhto(s) for bah thc chsses of vphicles (LMV ad HMV):
(iii) 4t



Bmdbasd coomiviry incldrag bio-mric attcodaocc syseml
(ivl Ddving trad to povfolc frcticc to tlr uaires for marcrwing, parliing,

rwcrtc driviog, driving oo sbpcc. ctc.
(y) Tryo LlrtV/ HMV vchiclcs wlth dua! coonol:
(vf) Wortfrop abot urirh crhibits;
(vii) Toihs - separ*ely for Meo & Worrn:
(vtlt) Ad.quatc st8fi rcsouEEs io each caregory fieaching stsff, lT persoonel.

cleaoiog *aff ac.)
(A) Aay ohcr, rs may be requid.

J.5 Financial rsslstence

Onc-timc assi$ance to thc cne of 5O% of thc prolct c-ost. subjcct to arnaximum of
Rs l.ff) crore (all irclusive). stdl bc admissibb for sdriqS up th Driving Trainiog
C.enur. Ttr operational expens€s (OPEX) of th Ceom shall be mct by the Ceotre
through irs imernal *cruals or fundiog from rrcn-gorarnnrcoul sourccs.

F'ioarial assisoocc undcr tlp Schcme shall bc rclcased in tbc fulkrwing nunrcr

s.N. Lrstalm€nl Condition Amount
(i) l$ Insrakneot as

'On accour'
FyrTlcDt

Against BG for rfie amoum 409b of the elgible
Era[t smount

(ll) 2d lnsolmcnt On sbmissioo of UC of 40% of
the Proifl Cos - duly cenified
by a Chancred Accountant

5096 of dr eligible
gfi|nt &rnunr

(iv; 3s Instalrncnr 0n submissioo of UC of
conpleted projea ( I tD96) ad
cofiurErEcrEot of operations of
dr C.eouc.

l09b of &c etigibh
gra amoud

TolaI r$0%

Expcnditurc Advare Tramfer (EAT) mduh of PFMS shall be used for
erpeoditures m thc proin uadcr thc schcrnc.

3.6 Procedure for seeldng esistanca'

(0 Tlrc rgercy desirous of seuing up tlE Driviog Training Centre shall fqpre the
DPn ard submit the epgEcatira lD dE fornut provided io Anncxurc III (A)
abog with a copy of tlr DPR. The DPR slxrukl be vened by the Naticml Skill
Derelopncnt Courcil (NSDC) or my oth.r Sector Sklll Courrcil in rcspect of
thc iot'asrructurc povisioos asd also a fioarcial htitution. if the project is
proposod to be fuodcd &ougt my imtitutional loan:

(iil Thc proposal for satrng up of DTG shall bc considered oo the basis of
rtcomnsdubo of thc comncd Disuict Collector. The Ageocy shall submit
drc poposal aloryrr.ith duty wnod DPR by NSDC or any othcr Soctor Skill
Couril as per provisions io para 3.6(i), to tlp coocernod Distrio Collector.
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3.7 Tirne-ffnes for Rcceipt of Applicatlons and Compte'tion of the Projects:

liii I

(iv)

(i)

(ii )

(iii I

(iv)

-the Distrio Colleoor shall fonvard the proJrcsal witb his recommedarioo
abngwitt an uu&naking &ly signed by thc dcsignatcd autbority of the Stare
Gorrcmmem !o sccr€dh the Cetrtr€ aod erempt tbe ruccessful traines from the
requiremcot of funlr testing for graat of lheoce as per Annerurr m (B). Thc
proposal slrall bc ftlrwardd to the PMU establishcd in the Ministry of Road
Trampon & Highwap for rlr purpose.

Thc proposal receivcd from the agency shall be scrutirizcd by thc PMU.

A comminec of MoRTH comprisiog of Dircctor/Deprty Secraary (Road
saftty). Dy. Frnarrcial Advisor. rcpresemativc of ASRTU aod SE (Road safeg)
shall review tlr pmposals on a nronthly basis. The appraised propsak shall be
processed for rehase of grant, preferably whhin a nrrlh's tirrE.

The Schenr shall renrain in oFratbn till 31.03.2026. As such. it slrall nor be

feasibh to release any financial assistance after 3l .03.2026 urxler this Scheme.
The succssful applicant will be reguired to corphc tlte peoixr and
opcraionalizc the sanp bcforc 3l.l2JO25 in oder o avail of the full eligible
gr:mt {nouat.
Applicatbo may be submittcd on ao oo-goi.'g basis. yhich shall bc cousidercd
ard dcci&d on a quanerly basis.

Girca dtc Foilct imphmetrtatioo p6kld of about om )rtr, ttr lasr d e of
rcccipr of compbte applications uodcr tte Scheme shall be 30rh Novembcr
?fl.24.

33 PMU for the Sctreme:

The Schcmc shall bc admioistcred through a PMU ro bc s.t-up in MoRTH. for rvhich
r€srxrrccs may be hirod/ ulco oo d€puadoo fiom agenciens sr.rch as ASTRU. CIRT
c aoy ottcr rcurcc. with thc carru thfi thc total cxpcoditure on thc PMU shall be
rnamgDd within 3% of thc amount earrmrte<l for the Scherm.

PMU/ MoRTH shall examioe 6e aplicarbm aod dctcrmine thc cligibilhy of
proposals withio frfteco &ys of hs reccip. Tlr eligible proposak shaU bc saoctbocd
ard coDveycd to the applicant. The alplicant will be roguired to obtain Baol
Guarance (valid for a pcriod of one ),ear) equal torhe annuor of first instakrcot aod
tb 6rsr inctakrcot of on account sdraocc sbell be rebascd within a perind of 7

$orting dsys fom the date of submisriro of BG.

3.9 Opaations end mtnrgenrent of the Centrr

3.9. I Thc Agency proposiog to sa up thc Driving Training Caouc will havc to sign a tri-
panfte MoU $,i6 rhc Stare Trospon Depanrrcot aod the MoRTH before tfie rclease
of 'on rccoufi' edrltEe. TIE I\roU will inchde corunitn:rt &,om thc Sldc
govcrnmeot to remgnir the cenm as an mledited establishmatr for tlle prrposcs
of exenptbo from driving licerce testing fur gramilg rcn-traturport licence. Thc
centrc will reguire reguhr expenditurc to carry its operaiom (OPEX) to manage its
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day-to- day operations aod to provide for the rnanpowcr. 'fhc Ccotre will be run as

an on-Boing concern wilhout any furamial support tor its operatioos by MoRTH.
Howcver. *rcrc is no bar from seeking suppon under CSR from Coqnrate sector or
uoder aoy otb sckc of thc C$rral or Strtc CorqnlEot. Thc fueocy may
chgc appropriate fees for the traioiog program.

3.9.2 Thc Certrr will cngage rhc scrviccs of qualificd instructors !o irtpan driviog
Eainiog. Thc curricuhrm aod cvaluatioo merir for the raioccs will bc accordaocr
with thc SOP provited by dle Nathoal Skill [hvebprrnt Coumil or any of the
Sccor Skill courcils. Thc C-cntrc will also have to sign a MoU with NSDC or any
odcr Sctor Skill Council eogaged in &iviog trainiog bcfore comrnemiog its
opcrelions.

3.10 Alliedactlvilles:

Subjet !o availability of hod and required infrastrucnEr, tbe agmy Eay also use

fu hcility for p,rovisbo of o6cr allicd activities, such as cstablishrncnt of
A{ormled Vehhh Te$iDg Ccnft. 'Polhxion Under Ctnr}' facility, al ltE samc
premiscs io ordcr to irfow drc fioarcial viabiliry of the proirct, at his own cost so

lnog as thcsc f*ilirics do rnt in any rmffter compromisc with dre maioobjrrtive of
thc Schcmc. Ho*ever. esublishment of any such additiooal facilities will not fomr a

pafl of rh€ Cerrral assistance under the Scheme.
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Annexurr - lll (A)

Form for setking finenclal essistanct for sctting up of a Driving TrainingCentrt

Sr.

\a
Subject Parlitulars

I Iam d tha A$icam
1 l-cg.l Strors

3. DaE of rtgisEarim i iocorpmioo

4 Conucr Numbcr. Enuil id

5 Possl Ad&es

6 Bart Account No. and IFSC C-ode ofdr Baot
7 Nanr, Addmss ad Aa&a Nunber of

hc Pririnal Ofttr
8 Whaha applf ing indivkfually 6 in crmmium. lf in curortium,

plcesc indicatc $! d€tails of trtetnbcr of fu cousmium. Copy of
MOU sip.d bawcerl amoog$ Coffo[rirm mcmb.rs bc cmlos€d

9 In cas of llCr0. plcase funish-

1. Datc of rgistration m DARPANPuTaI
2 Uniquc ID geffrded on DARPAN Pmal

r0. l,aaio of Potect

u. Area d laod o uticb projea is pmpaed ro be ser-up

17. WMff &. lasd is fEFhold l.ae-lnH-Please atrh the supfning
daumm Iftc nrchar dced/ Icase agesrut

r3. Wheftcr land b free

cuarhaocts?
frum

14. Taal erirsed can of dE

Gnctosr copy of DPR)

Proje.t

15. l,tm offioaociog -

Erdmc pmf uith ngd ro sources offuads ud rvailabitiry.
(Copics d hd thre lras hlarre sfucs" if auil6h)

16. Indicatc thc toal finarial upport rcquescd from drc

Gortmment. (Nacxcrcdine s{Xf. of tle tdal cct exckdng lerd}
17. Tim priil for cunflctim of drc Proixt

t8. Plar &cdbc as o lo* dr Ceom sill
kw curpctcm to imp6n tninitls to MHV ad LMV &irtts
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Sr.

!{o.

Subjrtl Parlirulars

t9. Wtctbcr tbc DPt ixludcr povisknr fte
(i) Tw Olrstune.

0) Ofmc ryea,
(ii) HMV ad LXV SimlesrDmmrrio itru fc

mfthop.
(rv) vchitrx (bd HMv rod tMv)
(v) Driviag wb - arrooard nsrauooarcd,
(vl) Biooaic cadm rptlr.
(Mi) Plao ofopcrtioo. ce.

20. Whedcr 6c popoal has hcen edorscd try he Disrict Collcctor aod

rmmdcd b th Sw Tnnspon Csrdmkmer ?

21. Whata the Agsocy is wilting rc sign an Mou wi0t a Sccor Skill
Concil fu ruooing NSQF complirnt uainiog pmgnm ?

22. Whetha the pojcct ha trcn appraisedby 6e
Finarial lostiurtioa (Ana.t ,lpon) ?

NSDC and/rr r

23 A[ach rn ond.nsLing lo thr effect that ft Ctnur will bc uscd for thc

puryrocsof imFning driving training fo a peiod of d leasa En years. clst

& gnu *urE be li$lc ro bc rDcowr€d as meaa of la rweo&.

Date:
Place

(Sigoaturc of tie Authorized sigmtory)

JNarr ard Dcsignatbn of thc Authorizcd Signatoryl
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innexure --lII (B)

Staie Governoenl o[ -----------.
D.partrtdtl of 

-
Authorisation ofthe Dririnp Trainins Cent re

subnu[cd l prolnsal for seting-up a

a btal fojecrDrivbgtraining C-come at District-
cosr of -----------.

Thc proposal seets finamial assistance of Rs. fiom the Ministry of
RoadTrempon and Highways.

The C-entrc. on cornplction in accordancc with the DPR. will bc authoriscd/
accrqlited io itnpa Eabios to thc driviog licence aspirants and no funtrer
testiog wouH be reguircd for granr of -mn-uansport- licencr to thc srrcessful
traioees, $bject to ftllilknent of provisiom urder the Cenual Motor Vehiclcs
Rulcs. 1989 for accredhed driving trainirq ceotras.

(Signamre of the dcsignated auhmity)

I Namc and Designation of thc dcsiproaled qu$oriry]
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(rr)

(jii)

(iv)

(")

(2) The_driving _schools run by a State Transport Undertaking, or an
Indr.rstrial Training Institute set uf by the Central bovemment or any State
Covemment and other establishmenis run by the Central Govemment or a
State Govemment which have facilities for impartinp; training for drivers,
shall be authorised to issue driving certificate in F-orm 5, subiect to the
condition that the training imparted in these schools shall be in accordanct
with the syllabus referred to in Rule 31.1

'[31-8. Accredited Driver Training Centers.-(l) No person shall
::stablish or maintain an accredited tlriver training center for imparting
nstructions for driving motor vehicles without an-accreditation in Form
l1-A granted by the State Transport Authority or any authorised agency
rotified by the Central Government on recommendation of any testing
rgency referred in Rule 125 of the Central Motor Vehicles Rules, 1989.

(2) An application for the grant or renewal of an accreditation under
iub-rule (1) shall be made in Form l2-A or Form 13-A, as the case may be, to
:he State Transport Authority of the State in which the center is situated and
;hall be accompanied by appropriate fee as specified in Rule 32.

(3) The designated authority shall, while considering an ipplication for
.he grant or renewal of an accreditation under this rule, have regard to the
bllowing matterq namelY. -

L The applicant and the staff working under him are of good moral
charactbr and are qualified to give driving instructions;

Il. The applicant maintains the following minimum infrastructure
and oiher requ irements, namelY'-

(a) the premises where the center is proposed to be conducted is
eithlr owned by the applicant or is taken on lease by him or
is hired in his name, sPread over' -

(i) Minimum One acre - for accreditation for imparting

driver training for two wheelers, three wheelers and

Light Motor vehicle;

(ii) Minimum Two acres for accreditation for imparting

driver training for two wheelerq three wheelers' Light

Motor vehiclei, Medium and Heavy Passenger/Coods

vehiclesorTrailersefc.andithasadequateinfrastrucfure

R- ll-8(Jr{lln.Xir} CE\TRAL MOTOR VEHICLES RULES, 1989

t Rules .ll'B to 31-J inserted by GSR 394(E)' da ted 7-GZAL w.e.f .7-7'2027

irafficsignchart; -% t"wo{ - -s
a service chart depicting a detailed view of all the
components of a motor vehicle;

puncture kit with tyreJever, whee[ brace, iack;
spanners (a set each of fixed spannert box spanners,
screw-drivers, screw-spanners and hammer).

A KL} PUBLICATION



CENTRAL MOTOR VEHI CLES RULES, 19E9 R.3I

besides adequate Parking area for the. vehicles

be used for imparting lnstmcnons tn oriving; *eatrth

&)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

two class-rooms with_ teaching aids like.corlpu

Multimedia Projector tor holding theory 
"rntr"d JlilL"lq

ffi 'm*"':;ti'fr :'#ill:* 
"3i' 

;l ffi iff 'ft
simulato(s)_for bo!\ the classes of vehicles (Lieht 

[4qu
Vehicle and HeavY Motor Vehicle);

broadband connectivitY;

driving tracks induding {rpentine,_Upgradieat, g stu6
Revelse parallel Pgki"& Reverse S Test Tracks to provi&
practice to the trainees for maneuvering parking revers
driving driving on slopes, etc.;

minimum one vehicle of each class of vehicles with dud
control except in case of two wheelers;

G)
(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

workshop along with exhibits;

should have biometric attendance svstem. oualfidins$uctgrs, e.payment, ,"r- E."- 
""'ri".-dl",' 

..ht
evaluahon Process and adequate staff resources in eadr
category (teaching staft, n personnef cl"urrinisiaff e,r.);

building or premises should be as per prevailing norms;

11]! Insurance of the haining vehicles for trainees ad
trarners;

any other, as may be required;
m.

ffi m,i':X,Xtr $TS,$,iiJ,?jf ,:T,r,l;tt,lti:[[

: i,l'Ht?.fl1tri"#H,:1fr.*;: :?,1",,1x,,r*q'.'o

:

(d)f-'l:?""1x.*ffH[::""i]:*."ff 

ljx,:l jre.runctio,r,,,,

A KL] PUBLICATION
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' (e) ability t..rre.nrt)rlstrat(, usage .f simurat.rs and differentrnotlt s of tl rivirrg;

(f) a.dequate krrowledgt,oI l:rrglish or
r ht ri,g it,rr i rr * tr r..ri tr,.. ...,,i; ; ; ;,' ; ll[, ['fJH] Hf ::f:,

Provirled that any 1,.-rsrrn wlro lras st,rvt,tl as alr
not less ttrarr rivt'1.ta'rs'inime.tiarcly ilr.;;; i;;:;;*1.1:,*:];J:li,XHli"l:
is exenrptt'tl frorn tlrt' retlu irt,rnerrts of this sub-clause .

. 
(4) The.dt'signated authority may,.on rcceipt of an applicatir.m undersut>rule (2) and after sarisfyinfi ttraI ttre appliJant tr. .#ffi"J *itr.,'ir*,

requirements of sub-rule (3), grint or ."n"*'on accreditatio; in for,,,'ii-ewithin a period of sixty days fiom receipt of such an application.
(5) No application for accreditation shail be refused by the designatetl

authoritv unless. the applicant is given an opportunity of being treula u'a
reasons ror sucn retusar are communicated in writing bv the licensrng
authorig'.

Explanetion.- For the purposes of this rule "designated authoritv" rneans
an officer not below the rank of the state Transport luthority or desig5rateri
official of authorised agency notified by the Central Government.

31{. Duration of an accreditation and renewal thereof. - An
accr,editation granted in Form 11-A shall be in force for a period of five vears
and may be renewed on an application in Form 11A made to the designated
authority whidr granted the accreditatior! not less than sixty days before the
date of its expiry:

Provided that the validi$ of the said accreditation shall be suffi to

fulfilling the criteria us pre*iU"a, which shall be certilea llr the designated

authorif or any other authority as, may be prescribed for the purSxe bv the

State Government on an annual basis.

3l-D. Iccue of duplicate acceditation'-(1) If at a3y tiur an

accreditation eranted unier sub-rule (4) of Rule 3l-8 is lost or destrovetl, the

;;ld;;ih;;;;;-t1,tion-shalt forthwith inrimare the to*s to the designaral

;ih;t ;iich granted ihe icceditation and shall applv in n'riting to thc

said authority, for a duPlicarc'

(2) On receipt of an application along.with. the apprunri'rle tt'rr as slu rtied

in Rule 32, thc rlesig,r,rei "'tf"iiiy 
lholl i'"uo'a. 'ltil'licate 'rt 

enrl t!'rl ttxr

clearty marked "Duplicatc".

(3) rf after the issue .f a rluplicatc accreditari()n' rt:i:X',f,HlJtilfii;il'"^
sanie shall be surrentlert'd frtrihwitlt lo tlre dt'sig'ttatt

was issued,

31'E. General condltlona to be obaerved.'-11,.'ln:,"::loil"Jitiil

"."t'iiliJ* 
lii,*- tt"taot ttf a n accrr:tl i la I ion 8r'r

'n"" ;' y.'lii l;:;i'; i,1,:11.,,:g":"jilllis' i l ill ?il':l'*:'Y*"- "' "
of the names t

. ,.. r r't rRI lcATlON

R.31-E(i) CENTRAL MOToR vEtrrcLES RULEq, rese


